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Chicago l'ribune.]
Tile public is always responsive to sug.
Special dispatch to the Enquirer .]
gestionsabout .the food it eats. Great in·
CoLUMBt:s,
0., Sept . 21.-The State terest has been taken in the investigations
Jou r nal o f this morninl?" con ta ins the made by the 'Coiled Slates and Canadian
g0Yernme111sand by th e different boards of
following prominent edi tori al:
health to Ehow the purity or impurity of
" KMOCKED OU'f OP ..\ POINT.
milk, baking powders, spicee, and othtr ar.
"Gov . Ctimpbell was knocked cle ar ticle s of daily use in the culinary departout of a poin t he intended to make K.t ment of our households.
Sidney.
The Cincinnati
Co rrug ating
Just now the subject of baking PQWderis
Compan y , of Piqua, was reported to be
manufac:uri11~
tern e plntes
from claiming public attention. We nil desire
p~re and wholes ome bread and this can not
American
tin. A. leading Democrat,
H. S. Ste r nberger, thought he sa.w here be had with the use of impure or poisonous
n. chnnce for n grnnd bluff and a mag-. baking pov.•der. There can be no longer
nificent point for Governo r CnmpLelPs any question that all the cheaper, lower
use. So he gave an order to the Cor· grades of baking powders conhiin either
rugating Com pon y for roofing his uew alum, lime or phospbaticacid.
ba r n, stipulating that the roofing was
The official analysis by th e United State~
not to be ma.dfl only of Ameri~an tin, and Canadian goyernments have therefore
but of plates mA.nufactured ii:: Piqua.
and the price no higher than had been been studied with intere st and ha,·e pretty
theretofo re charged for foreign tin-plate. dearly established the facts upon this sub"To Mr. Stcrnberger's confusion And iect. The nitE'<IStates goyernment report
surprise the GorrugR.ting Company im · gives the names of eighteen well· known
mediately agreed to all his conditions. powders, some of !hem ad,·ertiaed ns pure
And so instead of making o. point for cream of tartar baking powders, that con ·
Governor Campbell to use in the be· lain alum.
halC of the enemies of American pro·
The report sl1ows that the Royal Baking
duction, the C()rre spondence between Powder was found the highest in lea\'ening
the company and. llr. Sternberger is strength, eYolving lG0.6 cubic inches of gas
published, and makes R mo.:it glittering
and effec ti\'e point for ~IcKinley and per single ounce of powder. There were
eight other brands of cr eam of tartar pow.
protection.
"It does aeem hard that a great po· ders tested and their average strength was
liticRl party should rel y for succeas 111.5 cubic inches of gas per ounce of pow·
upon its ability to pro,·e the inferiority
dE'r.
The Canadian government inrestigations
of the manufacturers
n.nd workmen of
their own count ry to those of foreign were of a still Jarger numher of powders.
Royal baking powcier was here also
lands. They would be glad to show The
the purest and highest in atrengtb ,
thnt America i~ at once destitute of re· shown
containing 129.32 cubic inches of Iea,•ening
@ourses and ingenuity, that our manu- gas per ounce of powder. Nine othe r cream
fR.cturers Rre without enterprise and of tartar powders were tested, 1heir avernge
workmen with ou t skill, that the pro· streneth being reported to be89 cubic inches
ducts of foreign pauper
labo r must of gas per ounce.
These figures are very instructive to the
always be superior to th 'Jse producted
housekeeper. They indicate that
by well-paid laborers at home, and that practical
the Royal baking powder goes more than 33
the right position for us to assume is per cent. further in use than ihe o thers, or
that of industrial Bn<l colonial depend- is one.third more economiei:t.l. Still more
ence upon Grent. Britain and Europe. important than Ibis, howe,·er, tliey proH
lf th ey cou]d only proveall th&t, then this popular article bas been brought to lhe
they might elect James E. Campuell highest degree of purity-fo r to its superJa·
Governor nnd continue to illustrate in tive purity tllis superiority in strength is
consequently that by its use we
Ohio the beauties of Democratic 'home due-and
may be insured the purest and most wholerule.'
some food.
"H should Oe S;J.id, howe\'er, to Mr.
The powders of lower strength are found
Sternber~er'a credi t, that he AL once nc· to leave large amounts of inert matters in
cepted the proposition
of the Piqua the food. This fact is emphasized by the
firm, Knd that the roof of his new report of the Ohio State l"ood Commissioner,
while finding the Royal practically
barn, 32 by 46, will be covered with who,
pure, found no other powder to contain less
American tin."
than ten per cent. of inert or foreign mat·
Severn! <lsy• •go Captain Leopold ters.
The publi c interest in this questio n has
K eifer, of Piqua, wh om e,·ery reader likewise
l'ansed to be made inve stigat ions by
of the Enquirer
in the )Iiam! Valley onr local authorities. Prof. "'· 8 . Hnines,
of
Rush
:
M
edical r:ollege, consulting che mist
will recognize As n reliable gentleman 1 of !he Chicago
Board of Hettlth, hns found
put me in possession of Rll the facls in results similar to those repor1ed by the naconnectk,n
with this l\lleged tin ~p1nte tional and Canadian 3uthoritie s. Dr. llain~s
says:
factory, with oermiesion to use them
Rt:su MEDICAL CoLLEGE, CetCAGO. ILL.
I have recently obtained samples of the
nncl gh·e him as authority whenever it
chief baking powders in the marker,
became necessary.
and h8\'e subjected them to careful cberui·
The fttcls are oxceffiin~ly brief. This cal examination to dPtermine their purity,
wholesomeness and lea,•ening power. As
company
advertif!ed
among
vther the
reiult of my tests I found the Royal
attractions
on Friday evening Inst, bakine: powder superior to all the oLhers in
when l\Injor McKinley spo ke in Piq:.rn, e\"Cry re~pect. It is entirE"ly free from all
adnlterahon and unwholesome impurity,
the rolling mill would turn out Ameri· ::md in baking it gives off a greater volume
of le&.nning gas than any other powder. It
can tin-plate.
is, therefore, not only the purest, but also
As the day ftPi)rOR.ched thoy disco, ·· the ~trongest powder with which I am acquarntcd.
WALTEK S. HAINES,
M. D.,
ered they hnd ne:ther pig.tin nor pig·
Consulting Chemist, Chicago Board of
lend, and went to the \V'.iter "'" arks Health.
The stati stics show that there is used in
Department of PiquR, of which Co.p·
the manufacture of the Royal baking pol\··
lain Keifer is the head, through a firm der more than half of all thecrE'am of tartar
of plumbers,
asking the Joan of 500 consumed in the Gnited States for all pur.
The wonderful sale thus indicated
pounds of pig-lend belonging to the de· poses.
for the Royal baking powder-greater than
p 1utment to do n.n extra job or 1.lumb· that of all baking powders combined-is
perhaps even a. higher evidence than that
ing.
already quoted of the superiority of this
C•ptain Keifer declined to make the article, and of its indispensableness to modloan because the plumbing firm em· ern cookery.
ployed non-Union men. Then tLe rep·
resentative of the rolling :nill came to The Peovle Don 't Want a Third
J,.'rom

TUESDAY,
NOVE~IBER
3,'91.lot;
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Delow is fhe form of ballot that will be
nsed under tile new elE'clion law in tLi9
State. The voter must place a cross X
mM'l~~· ill&.
mnrk in the margin to the left of the name
PH!l.ADELPHIA.
of the ticket he: wishes to vote. Democrats
Price.ONE:Dolla
r
must mark their tickets as shown below.
Place the X mark to lhe lef t of the liiie
,cc .
"Dem.oc-ratic Ticket," and the ballot is ready
The majority
-;,fthf' iii" nf the humnn
body arise from n diseav,ed J.iv<'r . ~l!'n.·
to gu into the box. One X mark answers
-:·100-1 Liver Rc~ulator h:i.s hccn the menus
for tile whole ticket. Let every Democrat
r !"C!'ltoring more people to bcnltll
1md
be thoroughly posted as to Lhe l'igbt way to
applr.C'.··~ by ~lvlng them
u be11lll y
mark his tickei. Be sure to get the X in ib
in·r than any other agency on eerth
r-_; TiL\1.. YOU C~T •;:n:~ :...:::_-:--:~:::.: proper position. just at it appears in the fol·
lowing form of ballot:

-c..--.,~,
~

>
0
0

~

~

=
0

X

0
0

<

~

3
~

I!f one D emocratic Club in Harrison
county fi\"e Repnbl icnn shecp·raisers
were ndded to their roll upon applica·
tion Inst wP.ek, nnd three more will
join this week.

H you aro !tt!Tcrlng from Kid.

ney Disease, and wish to lh·e to
olcl age, USC SULPUl.iH, BlT'.fEltS.
They never fall to cure.

Sent\ 3 2.ccnt stnanps to A. P. Ordwny & Co.
Do.-.ton, Mau .• for bci;t mC(llClll work _pul.Jllshe<l?

CARTERS
'

l,

Plate Factory.

No. 426. Du.:clli.11
y, West Chestnut street.

3d Day of November,1801,

OCTOBER

c ·orupnrath

Leopold Keifer Tel11 the
True Story of the Piqua Tin -

Captain

2 story frame , 8 rooms, etnble, &c. Comer

3 blocks from Main strE>et. Pri ce $WOO.
No, 425. Brick Jloute, Gambier Avenue,
5 rooms, stable, &c. Price $1300.
No. 424. Cottage. Sandusky St., c rooms.
corners on three streets, recently remod eled,
large front ya.rd. Price only $1400.
l1EREAS 1by the lows of Ohio, reguNo. 423. ll cmse. Wooster street, 5 room
.
la.ting }:lection 11 iti 1 ~quired o f the brick. recently painted, papered and other·
Shertff of his County to give noti ce befor'I wise beautified. A coiy home. Pri ce $LOOO.
the time of holding a gen eral el ectio n by
No. -122. Jiouie, Ea st Jl'ront street, U story
pro<.:lamation throughout the co unty , of th e frame. 7 rooms. Price $850 cosh.
time at whi ch snch election shnll be holden :
No 421. Jio,u e, _\dams street. near llriclge
And whereas, by net of the General As- Works, 4 room frame. Price $750 .
sembly ot the State of Ohio , passed March
,?,;o.420. Dwtlli 1iy. Rogers street. 2 story
24th, 1886, in pursuance to an smendrnent
frame, 7 rooms, stablE', &c. Vrice $1300.
to the Constitution or tht' State of Ohio. the
No. 41G. floiue and Six L1Jt~. on Gum bier
time for holding ele.ctions has been changed A venue, 8 room cottage, furnace, lt C. Large
from October to November of each yearstnble, good sized pasture t.ield. Pric-~ (.or
(Mee amended Sections 29iS and 2979 Re· entire property only $4.500. Dirt chenpn1$.5000
No. 417. Jl ome a11,dTwo lnt.~, on Onrnbi~r
vised Statutes )- thererore,
JN PURSUAN CE of such requis ition, 11 Avenue, known as the Taft llome stend.
JOHN FO W LER, Sheriff or Kno.x County, Will be sold at a barg-ain if purchased soon.
No. 415. Dwtlli11{1, North Mulbcrr:, str('el,
Ohio, do hereby proclaim and make kn own
l&rt,!:C2 story frame, good stable . Price only
that the
$1650. llig sacrifice. Hou se alone cost $2500.
FIRST
TUESDAY,
No. 414 . D-weiliny, WE-stSur.::arstreet. two
AFTER
THE :FIRST )J QNDAY , BETNO Tl.IE
s « Y frame, stable, &c. Convenient 10 C. &
.) Cooper & co·s Iron Works. Price $1350.
:No. 4t 8. Jl ouse, East part of city. Price
ln the vear of our l, ord, ONE Tuo usAND only $450, on liberal time.
:No. 413. D ouble Dw elling, F..nst Front St.,
J<-:w11T}IUNOKED,Hi"D NINETY
•ONE, being
the THRID (3d ) DAY OF SAID MO~TH corwenip11t to Car Shops. nearly new, 10
i<1
Constitution and Laws or said rooms. choice property. Big b~r~in offered.
1 by the
No. 409. JfouM and oue.flitlj A cre, South•
State , appointed
and mad e a day on
which the qmdified electors of said County west of and adjoinin~ city. !'.rice $,150.
No. 410. Bw1incss JJlocJ.:,South :'-lain St.
shall me<itat their proper places of holding
eleetions in their respectirnT ownships ancl Price $3 000 on long time.
No.
4}1. HoHi e and Tu.•o Lot.~, ·East Tligh
,vard s, between the h ours of G o'clock a. m.
nnd G o'clock p. m. of said day, ancl proceed strE'et. Price $2.500.
No. <112.Jluu se cmd Tu:o Lots, North )Jut.
to elect by b:.t.llot the following State aud
berry street. Pri ce $~,250. •
.
County Officers, to-wit:
No. -l06. Clioict Restde,ice. Ji.,st H1i;h St .•
Onr Person for GovE'rnOr or the State of
10 rooms . stable, &c. Price $3.850.
Ohi1).
No. 402. Choice R esitlence, Kast Chestnut
One Person for J,ii:ntenant Governor of
street
8 rooms stablr. &c Price 12.WO.
the Stale of Ohio.
No.' 401. Hirt ~~emul T,1,·oLott, West ChE'.:;tOne Per8on for Supreme Jud~ e o f the
nnt strePt ncnr Brid"e Works. rri ce Sl.700
State o f Ohio.
No. 400'. HoLSE.cirrer \'ine and Norton
One Person for 'frE'aSnrer of the State ef
strC'ets
5 rooms. Pric-e$700 on time.
Ohio.
No. 309,Du-elli.ng, ,vest \'inc street , ucrir
One Person (or- Atulit or of Staie of the
.Main. Price $1,iOO.
State of Ohio.
~ o. 398. DoubleJJwtlliur,,
West Ch{'8t11nt
One Person for .Attorney General of 1he
1d
rE'et near Main. Price $2.500. Bargain !
State of Ohio.
No.' 307. JJe,irafJlt Gambier Street R e~idence,
One Person for Member of Bott.rdof Pub·
choice location . 2 lots. Price only $ 1,000.
lie Works of the State of Ohio.
No. 3%. HOUSE and one-tl1irJ acre,,Yest
One Person tor School Commi ssioner of
Gum bier strcf't. Price $1,300.
the Staie of Ohio.
No. 393. Cotll1ge, ·Mulberry stree t, l block
Ou(' Person for Dain • and Food Commis·
from Post. office. Price $1,000.
sioner of the State of Ohio.
No. 390. StLburbau R e,ide,,ce,North of city,
One Person for Senator from 17·28 Senn·
t acre small hou;ie. rri ce$ 12.j.
torial District of the State o r Ohi o.
N"v.'213. HOlJSE, West High street, 2
Two Persons for Judges of the Court of
Comrnon Pleas for th e 1st.Sulrdivieion of tvryCrame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable ..Artesian
the Cth Jud iciul Oistrict of the Slate of Well &c. Price $2000. Big Bnrgarn !
No: 38G.SuburbonRuitlem:e, North of city,
Ohio.
One Person for RepresE-ntali,·e of Knox i acre. 2 story frame, stable, th. I'ri cc $~~00
No. :j83. Bri ck JlfJ1tu , \Ve$t Vine St. $1800
County. S1ate of Ohio.
No. 385. ]lo use. ,vnter street. Price $1700
One Person forTreasurcrof Kn ox County,
No. 38-1. Brick D1t·elUng. l<'rontSt. $2700
State of Ohio.
No. 37G. Collage, Westllii:;h street, 7 room
One P('rson for Prosecuting Attorney for
frame nrteslun well, (tc. Price $1,HOO.
Knox Coun1y,8ta1e of Ohio,
No. '379, 1/o u.~ea11d 'J'wo L 1Jl1, :Xorth llul·
One Person for Recorder for Knox County,
berry st reet. Price only $!)00.
$tale of Ohio.
~o. 23:l. SUBt'RR\'N PROP\t.'.R't:Y, 2 acres
Ono Person fur Cornmi!tsioncr of Kn ox
good house, stable, large variety oftrnit, &c
County, State of Ohio.
One Person for Infirmary Din•ctor or Price onlY $1 GOOif pnrchn!!ed soon.
No. s-i3.riuslnt~ss Propl"rty.
West
Knox County, State or Ohio.
Al10, to vote on a Con:stitulionul AmeuJ. ,ide Mnin street. betweE'n Vine street and
Publii.: S11uare known ns the )IE'ull prop·
ment.
Also, as to whether there !;hnll or lShull ertv. Price re~sonablc, if purcl.rnsed soon.
No. JGO. 1)\VJU.LIXO, Pleasant street,
11ot.be a Constitutionu.l Co1weotion.
new 2 "~orv frame, modern, 7 room~. flug·
Section 18 of an act po.s!'ledApril 30, 1801. ging, &c. ·An elegnnt home. Price$'.l, f.i00.
No. 338. STORE PROPBllTY-2 story
bv the GE'nerul Assembly of the S1ato or
brick nearly new near Main street. $3.000
6hio. providl·9:
No .' 367. l)\V.F;LLI.KG, West Jligh street,
"-:lF.<;ftON
18. 'flie jutlgE'tSuncl dcrks or
election. when the polls are closed, :ihnll near River:,ide J'ork, 2 $tOr)-"frame,O rooms .
immediately procet"d to·connt the votes and "table &c. Yr>rvc-l1oice. Pr ice 011ly$2,200.
No.'22~
BUs'JNESS BLOCK, Main !:it.,
certify tbesame a::1hereinafter pro,·idE'<l.
\"\"lien the result of the ballot is uscP-r· op('IO$ileHowley House; 3stor:,t brick, two
large
store
room1:1
and warehouse. Second
tu.ine<l, it shall be immediately announce(]
b\' one of the judges in front of the polling story couveniently arrnnged ~or hou ~okeep·
p·luce. and a copy thereof, certified by the ing or a Bonr<ling.honse. Price rea!wnable.
No. ~26. STORE PROPERTY, West Vine
JtHlv;esand clerks, postt'd on the front of the
polling place, aml a certified copy thereof street, 2 storv brick. Can be bou~ht cheap.
, South Main
~h·en to the per;ons hereinnfter <le.signaled ~o. 2-l5. n·us1NBSSPu.oPLRTY
n... being e1ltitled to be present at the connt street, 2 story brick. Price $1500.
"{, :v·,c;.
HOU:3E an<l one·third ucre, ad·
of the votes.
'Th e county e.xecuthe committee of each j,l 1 ninl; r:ity $lable, fruit, &c. l"'rice$GOO.
~
...
:\lit.
'1-1 USE, Mnnslield avenue, 8
party huvh1g a ticket to be voted at 1111 elec·
tion may designate a imitable person to be rv0rns, ~ el!n:, stable, &c. Price $1.000.
~o. 345. l)\V .ELLI NH, corner Front and
JJre5ent nt and witih.~!!s and inspect the
(,'OUnti nl('.of the vote in each precinct, who Gny streets. 2 story brick, stnble, &c. Only
slrnll be udmitlE'<Ito said votinjt place, and one block frOU) llnin St. Bargain at $3,000.
No. 309. HOU::rn, Gny street, 2 st0ry frame
who !!hall be entitled toa copy of the cerli·
l'rice :i3 000
Jicate provided for io this act, but no othe.r choice lx:uion.
No. 3IO. HOU~E ANO 'l'HREF. LOTS
pensou excep t the HE"Ctionofficers shall be
u1lnll11cd to said polling: plnce before or 2 story bril:k, ~ l rooms, stable, &c.. An elenrier the count bt>ginspxcept as provided in gant home. Price oulv $3,500.

THE ARTS AND SCEINCE'S, RDUCATION,

THURSDAY,

:Borrowing
DemocraticPig taa:l.to
CarryOuta Fraud.

FORS!LE-- CITYPROPEllTY.

DE HELD-

LITERATURE,

a Very Small
~ft~ JBanU~l!+Tin-plate inHorn.

IS S J.

PRO
CLA
MA
TI01N!
-TO

AGRICULTURE,

ITTLE

IV.ER

~

PILLS.

RIT CHIE, 'l\ school tea cher al
Bel111ire,wlnpped a. boy named Immer·
wher, one of his scholn rs, seYereJy with
u. piece of gum ho1e.
The father of
the boy l>ec-nmi;: so terribly exc-ite<l
O\'er thP. uccurrence
thRt he died from
nen-ous prostration.
l\ln.

Jous ToxG 0~8, a tramp, wus tritod at
Celin:\ for the murder of n boy named
Albert Virn Riper, aged 14 years, upon
circumatanti,\I evidence, and sentenced
to the penitentinry
for life. This wa.a

__/
CURE
bl·s-iCKwcuma
.

tncSo on April 3J, 1890. The boy, after nn

Bick Jloadaohe and relieve all the troubles
dent to a. bilious state of tho ayatem, 1uoh ..

absence of two yea~, relurnect home
last week, sound an<l well.

J>lzz1neaa, Nausco., Drowsiness. Dl3trea& after
ea.ting, Pain in the Side. &o. While tbetrmod

n=, ••

THE leader of the last Republican

DRICX. u'W'1-:LLINO BLOCK , E3sl

Front street-l'TVE llOU3&s-centrally loca-

witl1 the judges sha I, in the presence of 1he ted. Price reasonable.

No. ~10. llOUSE, ,v e::it HigU ~treet, U
clerk::!,and the. inspectors 1>rovided for in
th e pr~ceding section, destroy Lhe ballots ~tory brick. Price $1200.
No. 2U'J. HOUSE, Jetfer:JonstrLt:l,2 Btory
voled or mutilated , an1I the ballots remain'Aebo tbey would bo IWDoatprlcelosa to thOM whO
ing u1n-oted; provided, tlrnt if there t1.rf>(ro.mE',7 room~. cellar, &c. Price $1'....~ ..
eu!ter from th15dl8trcas.lng complaint ; buttortu.
No. uo. nousE ancl 4 Lots, adJOJlltng
uny ballots cast and counted or lert. Ull·
Jl&tely tholrgoodnesadocs notondhero,a.nd thoae
c·uunled, concerning the legality or regular• citv 6 rooms cellar. stable, &c. Price '$1650
once try them will flnd thosolittlo plll!lvalu ~
NO.250. IIbU8E, Rur~es s street, 8 room who
ablotn aomany wa.111tha.t they will not ho wil~
ity 1,f wliicl1 I here is any doubt o r difference
orick,
stable,
&:c.
Price
$1600.
of opinion in the minds of the judges of
No. 280. HO USE, north part of city, U
t-h:'<·
tion, ~aiJ bullots shall not be Jestroyet.l,
l,ut ~ealE'dup an<l returned to the cle rk of story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650.
No. 218. HOUSE and Four Lots. Eust
the cour t with the returns of the election
for :-.uch judicial or other investigation us Front street. Choice locfltion. 1:,rice $:t.500.
bane of 110many llvM that boro Is wbert
No. 215. 'fllREE HO U$1t;8, corner Gam- /Jstho
nrny 00 necessury, with a true statement ruJ
we mate our great boasL OUt plllacureitwhila
to wl1ether they have or htn·e not been bier an<l Gav streetg,-Kinp: property. Will
ath on1 do not.
couuted, 011t l if counted, whot part and for be sold nt a bargain if \rnrchused soon.
Oarte?"e LitUe Llvor Pills are very sm&ll and
-.cry euy to ta.Jto. One or two pills make a doee.
No. 2~7. IIO USEanl 3 acres , u orth part
whom .
They
are atrtctly vegetable and do not gripe or
'fhe judges and clerks shall make out of city, stable, orchn.rd, c•c. Price $3,500.
purge. but by thelrgentleaction
p!ease&ll wb11
No. S51. HOUSE, :Uur~e::isstn•et, 2 story
their remrm1 of election allll !he tally.sheets
uaethem.
lnviah1at2Gcent&;
five!orll.. Sold
tl:ereof in tripli ctstes, signed and certified as frame. Price $1.200, if purcha sed soon.
11,rdriiggiata ovcryw.bere, or aent by m&ll.
No. 347. COTTAGE, West Chestnut SL,
now re<tnire<lby law for the general election
C:ARTER MEDICINE CO., New 'Yorkt
for State, di:,tricl, circuit and county offi. 2 blocks from Public Square. Price $ 1,500.
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of city 1 H SMALL
cers. One copy tl1ereuf ¥hall be iromecliately
transmitted to the county board of elections, story frame, 5 rooms. Price $700.
No. 308. HOUSE, We~t H igh street, 2
one copy U1 the clerk of the court of the
enunty. and one co/>Y, with the !poll·books story brick, good stuble, &c. Price $3,850.
of the election, shu l be filed with the town·
l! toalr l _::.,
sldp, city, town o r village clerk , u the case FOR SALE or EXCHANGE
may be, to be preserved for one vear after
I took Sick.
No. 445. Porll&hle Shi11yle Mill, c:ipacity
the dute or such election. Such returns
I TOOK
11hull be securely se:,led up in u.n envelope, 12 000 shingles per dny. Price "'1200,in ex·
nm] addressed transvers ely upan the upper ch~nge for rnerchandise,city or farm nroperty
No. 44li!. Kaiuas Land, 160 acrE's , Urnnt
end thereof to the proper officer or board
with whom they are to be deposited, wilh county, 2 miles of county seat. Price $LO
the designation of the township, precinct per acre. For smnll Farm , or ci~y prope:-ty
nn<l county, whic l1 shall be follo wed by the 1n Ohio, Indiana or l'en11sylvn01a.
No. -444. Farm, G2¼acres, in this county,
"et1ific-Jtiou herein providE'<lfor. and shall
be delivered by one of the jndges of elec· house, barn, springs, &c. Pri<'e $50 per ncrc .
tion to the proper board and officers: pro· '(,'or ~t. Vernon property.
No. 432. Dwelhng, in Killbuck, Ohio, new
vided that in c1tid of the first.class inch
2 story frame, stable, &c. l'rico $1,800, for
~!::SULT~
delivery may be mode a::i uow provided."
merchandise, or Mt. Vernon property.
I tnke My Meals,
No. 431. Builcli11{J Lot,, 43 in Fost or ia.,
JU BC>B.S.
and O in Tinln, Ohio, frc.m $ZOOto $500 .
I take My Rest. l
No. 433. J'arm, 16 acrelS,4 miles west of
ANO l A\[ \'fGOROUS E:>;OUGH TO T,\KE
~
The Tru~tces of the several Townships of city, fair buildings. Pri ce $1.500.
.
said 1...-ountyare hereby notilied that the folA~~'rTlll'.'iG
I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON; C
J,Qnn, Morrow county, SH acres. Pn ce
lowinll: number of JurorS tuea pporti onod to $55 per acre, for Mt. Vernon properly .
ecuiu:;;- il1t too, FOR Scott's
their Townships , respectively, 11ndthat they
1:.mulsion of Pure Cod Liv er Oil
No. 435. ;lliuoiiri La,ul, 160 acres, Texns
nre required to select the satd number and county. Price $10 per acre, for Ohio property
and Hvpophosphitesof Lime and
make return thereof to the Clerk of lhe
No. 436. Bushtus Property, LeRoy . .Kunsa:::1 Soda :-:or 0:-.1.v cu RED MY Int•i 1,Court of Common Pleas, together with one 'l store rooms. Price $3,000; for choice Ohio,
i<·nt Co11,111n1 tUon uuT uu1LT
poll book, within two dayij after the said
Indiana or Soulh'n Michignn farm
;-.ii.,: Ul', A:-.U IS NOW l'UT rl ~G
}.,irst Tuesday after the Fir st Mondny of No· Nor1hern
No. 4~ . NebraJkl&L(wd, l GOacres, Pier cti
l FLESH ON MY BONES 1
vembcr, H:191
.
county. $18 per A.. for Ohio or Ind. farm:
) Ar TIIE RATF. OF A P OU:-.D., A DAY, I \
No. 421. .li'arm, i5 ncres, near this city.
S'l'ATEMt:NT.
I AKF. IT JUST AS 1·:A51L V AS I 00 MILK. 11
Price$65 per acre. For cbo1cc residen ce:
SUCH :rESTii\(ONV
IS NOTIIJ:--;G
NEW .
No. 424 . .Yebtaakl, Land 60 acres, Pierce
To tilt Sheriff of KIIOx C\ilmly, OJi.io:
SCOTT s E.Ml,'I SION JS DOH\G wo:-:1>1.:.KS
Co. $15 per A. For property in Mt.Vern~n .
Uy direction of the provi!!lions of Section
No. 425. Virginia Farn~, 80 acres. rri ce LJ) ,\11.Y. T,\KE
NO~:':~~-- --'
6,162 , Rev"ised Statutes, 1 h'?.reby certi fy that $1,600. For ·Mt. Vernon property.
I bo,·e Apportioned th e number of Jur ors to
No. 427. J)welliny, in Mt. Vernon , for Res.
•rownsh1p.s and \Vartls of said county, as idence outside corporation. Price$2 ,000.
followsl. to be chosen on the 'l'!Jird (3rd )
No. 428. Dwelling, this city; very choice.
duy of .November, 1891, for service in the Price $3,000. }""'or
choice Knox Co. Fnrin.
Conrt or Common Pleas, durinp: the 1sning
No. 4U . .81.ufous and Dwelli11yP,·operty, in
yenr, to·wit:
railroad village, this county, 2 story brick,
·rownships
Number
35x50, wilh addition 1S.x25,nenrly new. Cost
and \Vards.
of Jurors $7000. Price only $5l)(IO.l''or choice Form.
Berlin...................... .......... ....... . 4
No. 401. Katuai L<,nul. 160 acre::!, Grny
Drown.................... ............ . ...... 5
county; choice pruirie ltrncl l'rice $0.00 per
Butler.............................. .......... 4
acre. }'or Ohio fttrm ; Knox Co. preferr ed.
Clay........ . ....... ......................... . 5
No. 383. Ku1J.Sal Land. 160 acres, Barber
Clinton ......... ,.............................
5
county. Price $1200.
A N~II..TUR!~L REMEDY
P-OR
No. 334. 'l'ul.BF& LANO, 320 acres, \\'uym
Co., Mis;ouri. $12 pe.r A., for Ohio pror,ert)

Congress wns one Bill McKinley who
wants to be Governor of Ohio, and that
3wce t.scented
body, nssisted by Tom
R ee d, voted !\\11·ayone billion dollars of him snd frankly stated that !hey were
the people's mot1ey. The State House in a hole-that
they conld not make
would hardly be safe in McKinley·, the "tin plate" unless they could bor ·
bands, says the Holmes County Farmer . row the pig·lend for the occasion, and
11greeing to replace it by this morning.
SAID
Go\'. Campbell in his opening
As a persona] favor Captain Keifer
speech nt Sidlley, in speaking of Mc·
let the company ho.ve the pig lead,
Kinley: "He hAt:i risen by long and
which was taken to the r olling mill
faithful servicE-s to be the CongressionRl
and transformt:d into I\ bath, e.nd from
commander
of the protectiJ)n forces·
1t was made every square inch of " tin·
He was the personificRlion of protec·
plate" manufactured in Piqua.
tiou gone mad. His nominatiou
em•
Mr . Sternberger was n ot in the duk
phasized that issue (tariff) na the suas
to the transadion, nml immediately
preme struggle of the campaign."
tn8isted that tb~ company should enter
into a. contuct with him to ma1rnfac.
THE Omaha ,v o rJd.H ernld is moved
to remark
as follows: uTbe plan of ture enough tin plate to roof his barn.
But Mr. Sternberger's contract calls
paying the South Dakota Indians in
in a lead
harrows, hay.rakes and plows fur lands for tin plate, not sheet.iron
purch8.8ed might be considered in a bath. His contract will not be ful-

Dnst
odoACHE~·-

------- -Termer for Judge .

A Deli1ware Democrat

wrilc s as fol·

Jowl!:

Everything looks well polit.ic-a.lly in
Delaware.
\\'e are opposed to third
terms in oflice. Democrats will not fall
in line for M cElroy ns heretofore, for
the followimr reasons:

1st. McElroy has bau two terms.
2nd. Tho Democrats ha,-e elected
him twice and recei,·ed nothin~
turn .

3rd.
ocrd

in re·

McElroy ne,·er ,·oted for ii Demin his life.

THE MARKETS,

kc.

$2 .00 PER A·NNUM, IN ADVANCE .

1891.

NUMBER
Piqua Tin.

Cincinnati Enquirer.]
It hnd not. occurred t.o those fomilin.r

with the subjec t th•t any man could be
deceived by the spertacula.r
perform·
ance of ~L1jor McK_inley at Piqua, in
dipping n.n alleged plate into nn nlleged
tin bath, so tbat t.he matter was dis·
missed with a few lnughing parngrnpbs.
Th e whole thing appeared so ridicu·
lou s tha.t it see med difficult to treat it
seriously.
But when :Major McKinley lent it
t.he countenance of his authority n.s t.he
Republ: can candidate for Governor in
Ohio, and ns the great exponent of the
tia.tariff, th en the Enquirer
was put
(pa rdon Lhe pun) upon its metal.
The
re!Sult wil1 be found in onr newH col·
umn of this impression.
Mnj or ::\IcKin1 ey's plate was a. che~p
class of corrugnt.ed iron, and he dipped
it in R. Larrel of borrowed lead.
Cnn
the history o f politics furnish Anything
m ore ludicrous?

But aside from th,s silly nnd shame·
ful scheme let us come down to a few
serious facts.
Tin·plnte , suc h as is used for the cane

and household utensils by tho 65,000,000
of people in this land is a Yery thin

steel pl•te.
,ve make

no such ph\t.es

iu thia

country.

Those plates must be clipped in a
chn racter of tin that we do not produce
in this conntry.

We should elect Democmts

against
the imposit ions of a company of females, who,
under the lead of a male agent, are now infesti ng
the kitchens of this city~ performing a trick which
th ey pretend is a test of baking powders .
It having been intimated that these persons
are the paid agents of the Royal Baking Powder
Company, this is to advise all concerned that this
Company has no relation whatever to them that
'
their so-called test is a sham, ang that the females
are instructed and emp loyed to perform these
tricks• and make false statements in all kitchens
to which they can gain access, by conc~rns who
are trying to palm off upon housekeeper .~ :m
inferior brand of baking powder througl .ne
ope ration of fallacious and deceptive methods.
Th e Royal Baking Powder Company in no
case employs such agents, and whenever the
name of this Company is used to gain ent rance
to houses, the applicant, no matter how respectable in appearance," should be regarded and
treated as an imposter.
HO~USEKEEPERS

ARE

ROYAL
106

The work must be handled by a clu•s
of trained hands t.hat do not yet
in thi s country.

WARNED

POWDER

BAKING

0.

\Vall St., New-York.

exist

41
1T requires in this country," said
A gre&t micrOBcope thntis beingOuilt
on<li·
Major
1IcKinley, in his Lakesido n_t Muni ch will under ordinary
Meanwhil e the tnrifT is triking from
ltona magnify 11,000 nml in speciR.l
"$360,()()(),000 every twel"e cases
the homes of this country, all around, !peech,
11,()()().
months to meet the ordinllry current
Yery nf'nrly $25,000,oOOn. yenr.
Recent
improvements
i11 lelegr aphy
expenses of the go,·ernment,
nearly

So much for Piqua tin.

ena.ble c rlain

compn11ies to trn.nsmit

(The arlicle referred to uy the En· Sl,000,000 every twenty.four houra."100 words for tw e nty five cent.rt trnd
quirer will be found elsewhere on this Just 'so, Major McKinley, but how do realize a bnnds o 111eprofit.
you a.ccouut for the ftlct that the laet.
p11geof th e B.,~HR .)
Ia He Your Fri,ndl
Cong ress, of which you were Chairml.\.n
THERE
is wide-spren.d disuffection,
of tbe ·ways nnd )feans Committee,
which amounts to u. re\'Olt, amongst • ppropri ated $1,038,000,000,$519,000,000
the Republicans of \Ve3te rn Xcw York an nually, or $159,000,000 for one year,
R.~Rinst the n o mination
of I<"Jt!!Sett,or $318,000,000 for the two yPars in ex•
Boss Platt's can<lidate- for Governor. cesis of what you c1nim the 11 cu rr ent
The Buff11lo Exp ress, the leA.ding llepub· expenseR" of the gm·ernmenL should
li cnn paper in that section, spcnks out be? nsks the Plu.iu.JJec,ler.
in unmistakable
language, ns followe :
A N U ~JDER of prominent Republicans
'·There nre I\ great many Republi·
cirns who ne,·er cRn be forced to V'>te of Virginia. met in \VRs~ington on the
for 1\lr. Ftt sse lt. In this pn.rL of the lGth ins!., for the purpOlle of dethron State they nre cdpec inlly numerous.
ing Gen. \\·m. l\[ahone from the leade r ·
They believe him to be the representR ·
tive of rt.II they nbhor in politiCd-a nm· ship of the party in the Old Dominion.
was sppointcd
to call a
chine man of Lhe. narrowest and moat A committee
t.yre.nnical kind, one who hll.S been the Stille Convcntio11 to take steps t.o de:
most prominent disciple and most effi- pose ~Irth one and effect f\ aew organi·
cient lie~tenRnt of the worst political
JP.ader who e,·er engineered defeat for a 1.a.tion.
gr ent pnrty. * * * * Rightly or
En ;x the Cupe Co<l cr an berry crop is
wrongly, they detesL 1\Ir. Platt nnd all
his. works. ~ustly o r unjustly, 1hey 20/>00 barrels al>ove the average this
believe Mr. I•n.ssett to Oe n.n embodi· year, although ~rcKinley forgot to promeut of Plt1.t.tism. No ct1.mpaign will tect t.hc Cape Codders ngainst the pau.
be long enough to gcL this i<leo. out of
percranbery of any othor country.
their heads."

MRS. Jonx
A. LoG.-\N, wi<low of the
late Gen. Logan. think! that the Re·
11 follpublican pa.rty is diginlegnttinging to pieces of its ow 11 weight."
She
mournfully e.ltnb 11tes this eondition of
things to the fuct thaL 11 theold leaders,
who won ,·ictory for the parly, are
gone, nnd in their places sthl1d many
whose 1rnlbition and nvnrice overlea.p
th eir patriotism nnd loyal ty to p1trty.''
~rs. Logan knows whnt she is tn.lking
nbout.
\Vh en the QttAys and tbe Dela·
m11.tcrs1 the \Va11nmf\k ers and the
B11.rdsleys in Pennsylvania.,
nnd the

Fora<ers and the Coxes, th e Cappellers
Rud tho Baldwins, in Ohio, run Lbe g.
o. p., its dRys of usefulness are O\"er.

A YOUNG G13rma11working in o ne of
t.hc shops in this city was pnrticulnrly
noticeable during the presidential elec·
tion of 1888 because of his bonsling
that he wn.s going to ,·ote for llnrrisou
and higher wnge s. He voted RS he
shouted nnd has hnd bis w,,gcs cut.
twice since. Now that same young
nrnn s11ys th11L he wns outrageously
misled and has voted his Jnst Republican lickct, This is only one of the ex·
periences of 10,000 laboriog
mcm in
Cleveland
who wne beguil ed into

,·oting the Republican ticket contrary
in to their own best interests. Tho Demon. Democratic
district.
5lb. \\·e have men on our ticket cratic pnrly is the party of the paople.
4th.

21.

ls the family <loC'tnr ymn friend?
many unne ce:-,e,nry viisilts doct5 ho
make you? How 1111111y dttyK doee ho
li o w

keep you sick thut you ought lo be nt
your work, and ho doing how urnny
hard·enrnod dollnra ,l11cs he extort from
you. ,vould it not lie heller l or you
to place your tru~t i11 t-11lphur Bitters?

Try them, th ey will lie

r1

lrue

fri nd.

SRviug you a long sick1w..;s lLnd I\. lnrge
Lill, whic11 you luwo hitherto pai<l to
somo anui cio us docturs.-Et.Jitor
State

Journal.

__

__

Oct.l-2t.

Tho ,11Llue of tho farm pro<lur:te of
the l'niteJ Stll-tC t.his ycllr j:,; i-c\•cral
hun<lre<l millions of dollars more tl11.u,
wa11,c,·or before renche<l.
Tho following would indknt~
1h11t

th ere 1s till hope for tho p11ra!y,.ed._E'rank Cornelius, of Purcell, Indian
T erritory, sa yt<;
1
' £ induced Alr. Pinson, whose wifo
hR.d paralysis in lhc fnce, to try fL hot.tle
of Chambnl1Lin's Pnin Bnhn. To lhcir

i;re•t surpri,o before the bottle h11d,ill
been used •ho was ii grent deal better.
Her face hn.d been drnwn to one sidei
Blood Will Tell.
lmt the Pain 13:t.lm 110Jicvcd nll pain
Of course it will - thnt i~ if iLis good, :l.nd soreness, nml th o mouth a~ umcd
heiillhy blood. It will g!OIV in tho its no.tural t5hupe." IL iii nlso unequnl·
cheek, nn<l lei! the story of perfect phy· led for rh eumatism, lume hack, sprains ,
swellings nnd lnmern~R. fJ0 cent bottles
sicnl health.
If it does not, if the
complexion
is -de\'Oid of color, the
muscles weak and fJR.ccid, somelhing is
wrong, and something ought to be done
about it at once, for in such en.sea de lays are rlongerous.
For torpid liver,
ic billiousneos,"
and the thou a.nd and
one ills to which these conditions lead,
there is no remedy in the world cqnRI
to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis ·
co,·ery,
Boihi, pimples,
e rupti ons,
scrofulous
sores, salt-rheum,
and all
kindred diseases are cured by it.

for snla by Poncr'is

PnJnco Phnrmncy,

J.B. \\"nrren un<l \\", G. Mills.

oct

The 11ew insect whi ch lrns nttnck d
the bcctd grown fo1 Lho ~ug-ur industry
hR.Seeriou:1ly nffectccl Lhat industry
on
the Pacific con~I.

At thiR scns0n of tho yeAr people
cnnnot l>o tl.)O cnrerut ft.bout. koopiof!
tbeir bowel:5 regulRr.
llillione nnd ma larial di se Me! nre often brought on by
allowing the bo wels to become torpid.
An occa.sional ctose of SL. I atrick'a
A c hurch in lower Austria ha~ just Pills is u.11that youltl lH' required R.nd
rccei, ·ed a. leJ:(acy of 300 florin is. It. wl\.11 might prev nt Elerious sickness.
li"or
bequeathed by a merchant in Vienna to sole by Portcr 'B Pul1tco Jlh11rmacy 1 J.B.
Rtone for his ba\'ing broken a wind o w Wnrren and W. C. Mills.
oct
during n. lesson in ctaechism when a
boy 11 yenrs ol<l.
the use of n. cn.mern, wiLh power·
ful telesco\1os n. new and very largo
Behind the Scenes.
enter has )Genshown upon tho moon's
On the stage th e linsel, the glitter, surface.
tho po wder and the paint, show forth
Queen Victoria. has I\. rcn .rnrkl\bly
the most, but step behind the scenes, fine head of hair for a lady of her nge ;
and you will behold the truth . Tho but her sou, tho Prince of , v"l s. iR
chorus girls are not ell "fancy painte. quite bold. lfad ho use<l Ayer'• lfair
th em," but rather whnt they pa.int Vig or earlier in life, hi, head mighl, to·
themselves; jul\t.So with m&ny of tho day, be ns well covered as that of hie
Jt' s not loo late y 't.
!laming Advertis e ments of so.called royal mother.
"ca.tnrrh cures ."
Get. back of the
.A :French eloctricirw hn.s gott n nr t1.
scenes and th ey are not cures. The

--------

ny

re~! one, and tho only remedy that is device by whici1 ho cnn s nll H>O
a cure , is Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy . typewriUcn words p r minute over 1\.

Lift. the curtain, and you will find the single wire.
nakE'<l truth to be, that this remedy is
The nuny rcrnnrknblo cur<.'S of cu.·
that will udoru lho beneh with dignity Plain Denier.
one tbtlt cures the worst cases of
and honor, cousequent.ly
there is no
tnrrh effected by the ueo of Ayor'e,
Catnrrh
in
tho
H
ead,
nnd
no
misl.8.ke.
CoNGRJ..:SSYAN
NET.So~, R ep .. of Min·
need of jeopardi1.mg
the ticket for
It is also "' remedy in nil c-atanhal con· Sarsaparill•- is con lu,ivo proof th11t
compliment's sake only.
nesotn, voted for the l\Iills bill in 1888. ditions, such es Catarrhal Heada che, tLis loaths o me nnd dn.ngorous thseaso
Judge McElroy sought nnd received At the time the party organs were ve ry Catarrh ,,r the Thros.t, et.c.
i, ono of the blood, only needing such
a se ar chir.g and powerful altorl\th·o
101
a nominn.t10n for n. third term.
\Vh en bitter ngainst him. But n ow he is be·
favorable light if the lands the Indians tilled on the part of the mill. It h .. he was first elected, he defeated Judge
Butter mnde from cocoannt.s iCJrapid - t.o th oroughly cra.dicat. it.
ing besought to run ns the Republi can
now hold were susceptible of tillage , no pig tin, either \V elsh or American,
Adams who wf\S n. cand idate for a. third candidl\te fo r Go"ernor, and is prom· ly taking !he ploce of the ordinary butSn.wJust. and ebnvin'?:B, when reduced
but at pre,ent it looks like trying to ttml a contract for tin plate means tin
ter in Germany end Switzerln.nd.
It is
term on the Democratic
ticket, and isecl the Senatorship also if everything
said to be healthful, ea ily digested, as to a. powdered cha r coRl, nro uow used
establish agriculture on the top of Jl plate, not t11gger's tin or terne plate or 1\IcElr oy used and urged ns n reason
goes well and the Republicans regain palatable as the bulter m•de from the in wine to absorb unpleasnnt odors,
brick -kiln. "
rolled iror. with a lead bnth .
why Judge Adams should 1101 be elecl· foe Minnesota Legislature.
It 1s said mil\c:of cows, and much cheaper.
ed
that
he
was
a
candidate
for
n.
third
This is all there is about the great
that
"Nelson
needs
no
pltJ.1form
except
I liad catarrh of the bead aud throat
term.
He
is
now
J?Uilty
of
t.ho
inc
on
·
IlEV.
J. E. GLEDHILL, past or uf the tin plate industry at Piqua. and !here
.Methodist chu rch Rt Poland, Ohio, has is hardly enough of it to make a. Mc- sist~ncy of being a candidate for n. third that he voted for the Mills bill. That for five years . I used Ely's Cream
term himself, which was the principRl will elect him." :McKinley will please Balm, and from the first application J When &by w sick, wo gn.vebor Co.atorla.
gh·en offense to bis cong r ega tion by
cause of his success over Judge Ado.ms take notice that tho ~fills bill, which l\ ' RS relieved.
Kinley bluff.
W. A. T.
The sense o f 1m1elJ Whenahewu n.Child, she crlod tor Oa.atorJa.
preaching p olitics from the pulpit, nnd
ten years ago . Third termer 8 have al· proposed to lower t.he tn.riff is more wbicl1 hnd been lots, was restored after 1 When 1ho bocame N1u, RM clung to Oaltorla.
ways been defeated nnd should be. popular with the Republic-.an; o t :Min- u sing one bottle.
ad,·i,ing hi• people to vote the ProhiCampbell on Sugar.
I luwe found tho
Especially is this lru e as to Judges, nesotl\ thn.n his own GOper cer.t. '..ax Balm the only satisfacto ry r medy for When l&hoba.dObUdrcn,•h~ &n.•othem. Cutorl&.
bition ticket.
'fhe members who OD·
\Ve ha.ve not seen anywhere such a whose terms of office are fhe years in measure.
catarrh; and it. hM Rifected o. cure in
pose politics in the pulpit threaten that brief, cle ar and timely exposure of the len11th . Jud ge McElroy, having almy cose.- H. L. Meyer, \Va, 1e rly, N.
FAl{llt
1VO~IEN .
unless be retires they will withdraw sugar question as Gov. Campbell made ready had two terms, has been in office
Y.
Oct. 1·21.
An electric flying rnnchino
wn11 1·0~
and orgfrni1.e another clrn r ch where re· in his great Sidney •peech of Thursday for ten yeare, and the people will retire
Sche1n e to i .,oree a Poor Ar•
ccntly made t<>riao to 11, hoi~ht of e-o,··
him
..
they
did
Judge
Adams.
The
A
ligi o n i~ preached.
The
great
sen]
of
th
e
l.Juited
States
is
last. The Govern or said:
people who think thRt two terms in
UcJ e of Buking
J•owtlcr
--- - ---affixed to nothing but. treaties, }lfOCla.· enly feet nnd ily about 100 ynrds.
\Vhen yon spesk of these serious succession are enough for a. man to be
'f HE Columbus Pres.a ([nd.) propounds
No pill or nausealing
potion, but n.
mations,
commissions,
pardons
nod
uJ>On
the
Market.
politiciau, his elected Judge nre not confined to one
passports . The government has had pleaennL tonic ancl purgntive iij 8imthis pertinent inquiry: " \V ilt the vote rs matters to a Republican
.A
ga
ng
of
twelve
women
anJ
a
man
party.
It
iR
a
sentiment
that
prevails
unvarying reply is, "but you get vour
but two seals in the 100 }ears since its mons Li\'er Regulator.
employed by the manufactu rers con. sugar cheape r. " If it were t1. good among all pa.rties,-NewRrk
AdYocate. stmck the city yesterday in the interest or foundation.
Antimony
is Jound ext naively in
tinu e to vote protection
to their em· thi,.ng, as the Republicans,
including
a cer tain bnking 1>0wder company.
Their
Ohio Circuit Court, .
methods arc to push their wny into the l can recomm end Ely's Oream Balnl l.c'I Portugal, the largest bod being situated
players on tho ground that if they ue Mr. McKinley, rl,1m, to have made
nenr Braga.nza.
The Judges of the Circuit Co,:rls of kitchens and pretend to show the house- all suffe,.ers from dry catarrl1 from per·
protected tlley c•n pay highe r wages to suga r free, why did he, in th e debate
1rnon the bill, .May 20, 1890, say, "I
sonn.l
experience.-Michael
Herr
,
Phar·
wife how to test (?) baking powder; they
their employes, and then be compelled
would have preferred, Mr. Chai rman , Ohio met in Columbus on the 15th inst.,
rnacist, Denver.
Oct.1~2t.
XS
after election to strike or force in some if the articl e of sugar could have been to decide upon t.he tirue.lor holding th e will find all kinds of injurious ingredients
in any powder except their own; and in
le
ft.
m
the
ta.riff
schedule
upon
the
other wny th ei r employers to pny them
Circuit Court in th e several districts or
The movement
in favor of Roman
Newark, women working the same racket
du tiabl e list?"
respectnble wages?''
the St•te. After the election of Ju<lge were fooled by a gentleman who put some inRte11d of Gothic typ e is rRpidly go.in·
Lei it also be recorded that in 1888,
ing ground in Germany.
:Many medi ·
,,,.hen the l\Iill,s bill was before the Corn· U pson as Uhie f Justice nnd Judge of their own brand in a can of anotl1er
ON June :¥>, 1888, the last year of mittee of ,vaya and Means, that eve ry Stewa rt as Secretary the terms in the company, and it was teslefi by tho "eipert " cal and scientific periodicals are printed
lt la th:il 1mpurlt)' 1n Lhc blOOO, which, :,.c.
in Roma11 characters.
Grover
Cle ,·elund 's R1..lministration, R epublica n member, including :Major dit1tncts were arranged , th ose for this as impure, thus demonstrating the fra0tl
cumulattna: 1n tho gland• of t110 neck, pro.
If parents, who hA.ve chil<lren subject
duces u11slgbt.1y
lumps or 1wo1Ungs;which
there wns $l35,B07.~ 11 surplus in McKinley, ,·oted against. any r educ ti on district being as follow,:
They are fakirs and pests to the kitchen,
causes p:iln!ul runn ing aore1 on tho ann1,
lo croup, would lnko tho ndvice of L
the United States trensttry, while there in the clut.y on sugar. It is freely con·
and
will
ruin
nuy
baking
powder
they
gel
Fifth district-Judges
John W . Al·
le~a. or feeti which dovclo1>csulcers In UJo
ceded thnt th e app.rent cost or sugar
their bands on. Look out for th em and do E. Porter, J. B. W,<rrtn and W . C
is n.t the present time under RepubJi.
eyes, art, or nose,often eau.sln1bllndne11or
is l~ss than formerly, 1.mt the RCtual baugh, Cha rles Follett and John W. not permit yourself to be imposed upon by Mills & Co., !he druggists, they would
dufncas; wb.lcbIs tho ortaln or pimples, c:in·
Fairfield county, Jan . 13 and a lot of fresh peddler women - keep the
can rule an available surplus of $1,686,- cost is greater.
\Ve pnid 155,000,000 Janner.
never by without a bottlo of Chambercerous gro\\-'t.bS,
or t.boma.uy otli r maulfe1t~
Sept . 13; Richland, Jan . 19 and Sept. broom hnndy.
942 91, a difference of about $134,000,- annunlly on sugar duties. These have Zl;
lain's Cough llemedy in th e house. Il
ttons usually ascril>cdto "humorsi" wblcb,
Wa yne, Feb. 9 nnd Oct. 4; Stark ,
been
t&ken
off,
but
the
snm
e
a.moun
t
Hilliar..................... ..................
6
000. This magnificent sur plus went
will not only cure croup but will pr&- f3.5lculng:upon tho lungs, causes consumpllou
Feb. 23 and Oct. 11; Kuox , Mnreh 9 and
money must go into the treasury
THJ~ Carrollton Chronicle re gards the
]t oward........................
... ..........
4
.'.lJ1d
deaU1. Belna:the moat ancient, It Is U10
FOR SALE- FARMS.
ven Lit, if used f\S soon ss the firstsymp·
!~) St. Yit:mDr.ux, Nzrvousuess, with the $1,038,000,000 appropriated oy oC
Jackson ... ,,...... .................. .... .. ,.. 4
from so me o ther BOUrce; co ns eque ntly Oct. 18; Licking, March 15 and Oct. 25; conversion
of \Vm. :M cKin ley, Jr ., toms appear, ,vhich can alwo.ys bodone
most.general or all diseases or a1IccLlons,tor
No. 356. Olioicel''arm . 75 acres, adjoining
the Billion Dollar Cong ress and the you buy y our sugar cheap er, and th en Muskingum, Mar ch 29 and Nov . l;
Jefferson ............. .,.... ................ . 4
Ilnwc hondria, Mel:mol10lia,In•
very tew persona .u-o entirely trco from It..
ac t
city. lnrge brick hot.:se,stable , &c. A delightfrom the free ooit1age of silver to oppo- if the romedy is kept at hand .
I,iberty ... ..... ....... ... .................... , 5
country is mortgaged n.heRd to meet pay out the money thus sa,•ed for addi· Mo rgan, April 12 and Nov. !J; AshlRnd,
ful suburban residen ce. Price $00 per acre.
cb?lty, S!eeplessues; , Diz •
Middlebury................ ...... .... ....... 4
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~ov.
15;
H
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26
sition
to
the
free
coinage
of
silver,
ns
the deficit thnt will follow.-Pl ain tional co.et on co tt ons, woolens and and Nov. 22; Coshocton, Mny 3, and
No. 338 . .F'arm, 15 acres, St rciles 8011thof
Peru has been making
wond.:irlul
Milford.... .... .... ..... . ....... ........ ....... 4
ilncss, Brain and Spithe "mos t remarkable conversion since progreee during the laat thre e yearR ow·
othor goods.
cily,:4 room house, barn, abundance of fruit
1\liller....... ..... ... ........ .. ...... .. ...... 4
Dealer.
Nov.
29;
Tuscarawas,
May
10
and
1
This is not nll. The McKinl ey bill
Paul heard the voice, Sa.ul, why perse· mg to the wonderful amount or Eng·
trt-es,4 acres timber. l>rice only $1500,
l\lorgan ...... ... ......... ........ ..... ..•. .. •J
ca! Weakness.
lJf taking llood '• S.1-rsaJ)arm:1,
which, bj
No. 357. Ji'an.11.,SU acres , .Morrow county,
Monroe. ........ .. ..........................
4
proYides for n. bounty t o be paid ou t Dec. 6; P e rry, May 17 and Sept. 20; cutest thou me !'"
lish capitnl that hna gone into that
·
M
orr
ow,
May
24
and
De
c.
13;
Dela·
State
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Ohio,
City
of
Toledo,}
ttio remarkable cures It baa accoO'IJ>ll
1hcd.
hon
~,
barn,
&c.
Price
$50
per
aero.
?.Iorris ................ .. ....... , -············
4
of th e Treuury
on &II sugar grol\·n
countr y .
No. 355. JU-,--nt,70 acres, 4 miles of city.
Lucas County,
ss. h e re. This will amount to a.t least $12,· war e, ?ilay 31 an d Dec. 20.
often when ot11ermedicines havo falled, ha.
Pike................ .......... ............. .. G
'l'h!i
n1ocliclne
hn.s
direct
action
upon
J
ohu
Quickly
Extemporized
Five
Excellent l.milding<1. J>ric:c$85 ver arr c..
11o1en:sant.........
... ...... .... ..... ..... ..... 4
proven ttselt to bo A potcnc and. pocutlu
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 000,000 this year. We will, th erefore
:From tho summi t of Monnt l-<.oso in
he 1wn,,• cn1turs , rd!a.ying all irritabi1i ·
Tow Bag, .
No. 3.'.H. Fcum, 1011cre8,4 mile>~of :\fonnt
l fnion ................................. ,......
8
med.lclnol or this dlseaso. Somo O[ th cso
is tlrn senio r partner o f the firm of }.,. be compelled to make up by oth er
Ch ildren are just as !i,ble to sumir
Ne\'ndn,
10,000
feet.
Rbove
the
eea.
level,
i:•.:.
O..!id
inrrna.sing
tho
flow
and
pow
c1
Vernon,
house,
f.tablc,
fruit,
·t.
Price
$1211()
\V1lyne .... ,.... ..... . .......................
7
Tbis is a meaningless sen ten ce , but it
cures arc really wondcrtu1. If you suflcrt rom
Cheney & Co., doing busineas in the taxes th e $55,000,000 deficit in th e r ev· from catarrh as g rown people. The
thti w1t.t.ersof tw enLy·ono l1t.kes are ~n
No. 3-'8. FA Mt, 8 ucrcs, ncijoinin!( city
;t 1:(•l"\"0 !bitl . lt I~ perfectly hart"liO S! J.
'.l\lr. Vernon -ht
Ward...... .. ...... . 5
1cr0rul3.,bo suro to try llood'1 Snrsapt1.rU1
a..
City of •roledo, Coun ty a.ad State afore· en1Jes, and the $12,000,000 from t he best and easies t applied remedy is Old contains all the letters of o ur alphabet. glistemug tunong the forests ol tho Si·
good house, ham, frui-, &.c. Price$L400.
tll \Vnrd......... .. ....... ..... ............
4
'1.,•...-i J,,.n,·,_.~no nno lPa.sa.nt <'ffects.
., II)' daui:;bterM.a.ry
was amtcted wlt.h aero(·
sn.icl, nn<l thi\ t said firm will pay th e Trenl!ury.
Five of th ese letters spell 11 woman," erras.
No. 3-44. .l!'.AR"M, 55 ncrcs, 7 milc8 of city
3d ,\.arJ..................
.................. 5
Our bunleu is just in creas· Saul's Cat.arrh Cure .
- A Valuable Book en Nen-oUJi
ulousaoroneck!romLh Umc1howa.s22monUla
aud large numbcr8 of women believe
Dlflea&e11 sent free to any addreM, sum of Ono Hundred
Dolla rs for each
gootl builoin~.'t. Price $60 per acre.
4th \Vnrd...... ...... ......... ..............
ii
No such tra.usp a r·
old till abo became alx yean of n.ge. Lumps
The best reform in domestic life is in the virtues of Dr: Pierce's Fa.\'Orite
and poor vattente can also obtal.D nnJ e,·cry case of Catarrh that CRnn ot ed to that extent.
No. 3-ll. Ii'ARM, 70~ ncrcit neur Mt. Ver·
5th \Vard............... ........ ..... ....... 4
Just
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Good,
this medicine free or chari.e.
ent
humbug
wa!5
e
,·er
before
attempted
formed In her ncc.k, and ono ot t.bcm alt er
without doubt the introduction of Dr. Prescription-1•
non; choice bottom land, e,1c(•llcnt buihlings.
Gth \Vurd .............. ,......... ........ ... 4
stri ct.ly vegetable com· Sny some dealers who try to sell a sub·
Tbla remedy baa beeo~rep:1red by the Re"TI!rend be cured by the use of Hall's Cnt,rrh
in
a.
legisla
tiv
e
body.
s:rowioglo tbo alto of lit plgpon'a egg, boc:.\lllO
Bull's Baby Syr up. Now no mord lnud- pound, for her use only, and an unfail·
Price only $100 per acre.
nd
0rite !lr:tt~ndb/;t~
Cure.
FRANK J. CHESEY.
tr;a~~
p~~~:d
~~le
ur.r..
a
a running sore tor over tb.rcoyc:u-a. Wo g;i.,-c
No. 3L8. E'A.RM, 75 iicre'l. :J mile s vfciiy
anam need be given to babies.
Totnl......... ......... ... ............. 130
st.itut c preparation
when ,.. cus tomer
Sworn
to
before
me
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subsc
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ed
mg
cure
ior
the
many
ills
that
beset
11 Ther e
bcr llood'a Saraap:ullla., wbon tho lump and
nre milli ons iu it," said n
Oone ut (;lcrk '~ ofU<:e,Cour t Hom,c, Mt. J<;xccllentbuildings. Price $1,5p~r aN('.
:<OENIC MED, co.. Chicago,
calls for Hood"• Sarsaporilla.
Do not
in
my
presence,
this
6th
day
of
Decemher.
It
recup
e
rates
wasted
stf
eogth
,
No.
205.
2-&
Acres,
adjoining
city.-$3,:iOO
:UI Sndl~Uons o! ecroful& cntlrel7 <11
.,
Vtirnou, Ohio, Sept. 15th, 189l.
druggist when asked about Dr. lJull's
The frost is slow in gelling on the restores the functions to a nom,nl con- nllow nny &uch falso statements as this
ber,
A.
D.,
188G.
A.
W
.
GLEASON
No.
29ft
135
Acres,
H
mile
of
city,
fine
JJUGll NEAL,
appca.red,a.ndnow abo aecm1to boa. bca.IU1y
Sold by Druggists n.t 81 per Bottle. G for Sr.
pumpkin, but th e apple jack crop will dition, and fits her to bear snd rea r induce you to buy what you do not
brick house, 2 good ha.ms, &c. $100 per A. La'1"..reS.l%o, S1.t5. C.Lot~..:e-.101· ~? .
[Sen.I.)
Notary Pnbic.: Coug h Syrup. rrice 25 cents.
Clerk of Courts.
child." J. s. 0.lllLtLil, N&urla:bt,N, J.
No.267. 202 Acres, 5 m. of city . $50perA
Tu J.,1111 Fuwler , Slierilf Knox Co., 0.
BRll'll Catnrrh Cure is t nlcen interhealLhy offspring; promotes digestion, want. Remember that tho only rellJlon
:For some time past I have been n. be immense this fall.
N. ll. Bo 1uroIO gol on!J
No. 268. 183 Acres near Fredericktown.
nall)' a nd nets directly on the blood noel rheumatic.
I re ce ntly tri ed Sa lva ti on
It ch on human and horse s Rncl :i.11purifies the blood, nud gives activity to (or making it is that a few more cont.e
Giv£·n unilc-r Ill)' hnnd aml ~e,il thisl;)th llny
Hood's Sarsaparilla
orofit
will
be
made
on
the
sub
stitute
.
No.
2:30.
J.<'AH.M
35
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4
mi!('S
from
~l[ES".lNAltESIS"glveslnstant.
the
bowels
nnd
kidncya.
In
n
word
it
mucous
surfaces
of
th
e
system.
Send
Oil whi ch gn ve me almost instR.nt re· animals cu r ed in 30 minutes by W oolMt. V('rnon. good \1on~c, &c. Price $2,000.
relict'. nnd ls an infolliblo
[8enl.] of September. A. D. l~tll.
Bold bf all dru11hW. JI ; •b: for JI. r~paredo a.lr
CureforPilu. Prlce$l..Dy
for testimonitde, free.
lief. I sincerely r ecom m en d it ns it hft.B ford's Sanitary
Lotion.
Thi s never is a woman 's cure and sa feguard. Guar· Insist upon having lho best medicinoJOHN FOWLER-, Sheriff.
8
F . J. C11ENEY
& Co., To:cJo, 0.
en tir ely cured mP.
James Gordon, fails. Sold by Geo. R. Biiker & Son , nnteed to givo saLisfe.ction, or it s price Huod's Sarsap,irills.
It is Poculiar to bJ C. l. ROOD &: OQ., £p0Ul6Carlet, Low•u, ldaa
HOW ARD HARPER,
.
~~gJ~=!?.ftit
S,1t1:ii;·t·'s
Ort'JeP. ,
f
($1.00) refunded .
ltilelf.
Joet2w
I@'" Sold by Druggists, 75c.
act
Mt. Yern on, 0
1
oox 2-t.lO,NcwYor.kCitY.
Baltim or e, Md.
druggist s. l\It . Vernon.
lldec.ly.
100 Doses One Dollar
.Mt. Vcrno11, Oliio,8ept. tGth,'91
21sept5t l{(.>alE~lotc Agenr,
I
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THE NEWS BOIL ED DOWN.
l!""ARr,:11rns
, remember! That a. vote for
P olitic al Movements.
' GoY. G.lM.PBELL addrest1ed lf\rgo nnd .
FARMER S, remember!
That a vote for
Hon Anthony H owell• hae been re- Billy W elsh, the Repuhlican candidate
enthusiastic
mee tings at \Ve lli ngt on
Billy Welsh, the Republican candidate
There a:ro thirt een m urde rern in jail and .Norwalk on Mon day l\.fternoon nod
for Representative, is a vote for John nominn.t ed tor ~ta.te Senator in the for Represen tat ive, is a vote for John
Sherman fo r Uni ted States Senator.
a.~ Charleston, \Vest Va .
e\'oning. At , vellingt on R Llelega tion
Slark-Carroll district.
Sherman for United States Senator.
Fore s t fires ha, ·e be en sweeping O\'tff
Col. J. T. H olmes, of Columbus, hal!
of Oberlin students i!prung th eir col SEY.ESTY prominent citizens of ~Ia.nsTHE funeral of Ex-Congressman W. been nomiMled for Judge in th e Frank:Uinn esota dur ing the past wee k, doing lege p ·ll on the audience , supplementL. Scott, to ok place at Erie, Pa. , on the lin-Madison clistrict,by the Republicans· field, Demo<'rats and Republicans !l.iikP, immense damage.
ing i'. with n pleasing reference to Gov.
have signed ancl published nn artic le
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
24th. Among the d1stinguisbed perForty-two yo u ng men I aged fr om 16 Campbell.
The Republicans of the Mari on- Mor The Gornrnor
thanked
sons pr ese nt were Ex-Pr esiden t Cleve- row dit1trict, ha.ve nominated George C. condemning 1 in severe language , the to 18, were tri ed for conspi ra cy at Los th em gracefully and said he h ope<l
fe rocious att n.ck upon Senator Sher- Canos Peru and slaughtere d.
Official Paper
or the Co u n t y . land ~nd Hon. Daniel S. Lamoni, Gov.
th ey wonld all be dclcgRles to th e 1?ext
Salmon, ft. ~Marion coun ty farmer, fo r
1
man, which appeared in the supple---fol----Pattison, l'residen t R oberts of the Representati,·c.
M. H olland, while paintin g a church Democmltc NRtional Convc11tion. In
ment to the Bn(Jldrer, nnd which wns
'IIOUNT VE R NON ,OHIO :
Pennsylvanin. road, Adjutant Uoneral
steeple at Cos I Creek, Tenn., fell to ,tho t he course of his remarks th o Governor
Th e Repnbhcans of lb c 19th Sena tor epudiated and denounced by the edi- grmmd and wns instantl_v killed.
McClell and of Pennsylvnnia, Pr eside nt rial distri ct have nominated Alexnnder
produced th e n.nnlyois o r n che mi st
'rH URSDA Y :MORNING, ......Oc1. J , 1891. Hughitt of the Chicago ,lo N ortbw osttor of that paper, in the regular edition.
Joe Davi s, a Chill icoth e boy, aged 7 who declared that cnns a nJ oth er uten·
Ba.rg:er, a !armer-lawyer, of 'l'us cArn.was
The dispatch has been traced directly years, made a meal of buckeyes the
ern railroad and Assistant Secretory of county, for State Senator.
sils mnd e from th e "tin " Mnjor :Mcto Will iam S. Cappeller, edito r of th e other day, nnd he is an angel now. ·
State Tilden.
Kinl ey dipped nt Piqua wo ulct pollute
John Bain, of Morion, is the R epu bMa nsfield Neu•s, the Foraker organ in
The P lant )filling Comp1ioy plRnt, at th ei r conte nt s and poison people eat AN earthquake shock, which lasted lican nomine e for Senator in the 13th Mansfield, who is a bitte r enemy of
for ten seconds, visited portions of Mis - distri ct, co mp osed of the coun ties o( 1\Ir. Sherman, and embraces m·ery op- S t. Louis, a five' stor y brick building, ing fr om them .
was completely destroyed by fire on
I
Is car rying everyth ing before it like chaff before the
souri, Illin oi~, Indiana, Southern Ohio, Lo'{an, Hardin , Mari on and Union.
portunity afforded to give him" stab. Snndu.y afternoon .
T11.1; pr emium
pr ev11.ric:!i.
tnr about
In
the
Stark-Carr.ill
Senatorial
dis..or-k
.:it my old chip be!!ket, isn't. H, o. bea uty J'
Kentucky and Tenne .. ee, at 10:SO
wind. When the object was to HAKll~IONEY,
Cappeller has succeeded
in gettin~
Ambrose Parr 1 t:mploye<l :,t Lhe th e tin-plate fraud a ud humUui:: is "J. f ·.:.-,.1j..i .' lin; •L.od!HU.Uti.cg 1t. with
o'clock Saturday night. Windows rat- trict., Hon. Harvey J. E ckley, of Car- him~eH pretty well despised in hi s
B."
of
the
Cinc
innati
lo1,imercial
GaPRICES WE RE REGULAR,
NO W TII E
glass-wqrks at l\lil:ville, N. J., hung
tled , ch andaliers swayed and lhe undu- rollton , r ece ived the Republican nom· owo town.
zette,
whose
full
no.me
is
Jjmmy
Boyle.
INTENTION
IS
TO
himself on Sunday beca use his fellowlations of the earth made people feel ination for State Senator oh th e first
t, 10c.
BO T TLE
Aun anins, Baron 1\-Iunchl\usen, Lemue l ff
wil l do half a. d ozen baueta.
E x-Gov.E.RNORALBERT P. l\IoREHOL"sE wo rkmen called him "a. scab."
uncomfortable.
No damage was done ball ot.
Gulliver,
Joseph
Mulhs.lt
en
and
othe
r
\ ""JL!"F & RANDOLPH,
P btls.d elpbl L
T homas O'Brien, king of th e N ew
The Demo crats of the 33d Senatorial committed suicide at his resid ence in
•o far as reported.
. :f...•:o,· b'•A-:.1tif~otbe rthingsbosidoebll.sketa.
n oted truth -crul'lbers, nrc n ::, where
district, composed of the connti es of Marysville, Mo., on the 23d inst. He Y ork bL1nkoists, wa.s arrestctl on SaturAND VAL U ES ARE
PARA L YZ IED OlJT OF Al,L
~~. nl;~.~~h~11.e
ft'~a~::S a~y=gr ~y;fo
d~
compared
with
Jimmy,
DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.
THE facts in regard to Mr. Blaine's Puhl.am~ Wood, Lucas, Henry, Fulton
t•l n.1L :\ c.-mo rocker tomahogall/.
SEMBl ,AN CE TO JtE6 IJLAR PHICJEH.
became ove rh eated some weeks ago day nfght, cha rged wilh ge lling $10,000
. t titn.iu~ paiut a, lnec1u ers.J n po.us ,
condition ara now corning to light and Hancoclr, have nominated John whi1e driving c,ittle, which Lrougbt on from n. we.ti thy citizen of Albany.
A DESPA'rcn
from B:\ltim ore states
.FoR Govmrno:a-----<OO----~
JAMES .E. CAMPBELL, of Butler Coonty.
through bis pers onal fri!lllus. It now Ryan, of Lucas county, and John Ca- s. dep reBSed aud delirious condition of
Martin
Kellogg,
belieYed
to
be
th
e
lilat President Meyer , or th e B. & 0. R.
l.<"
o a Ln!:UTX..'fANT-001':ERNOR
seems thn.t it was not his own health nary, 01 Wood county, for State Sena- mind. Gov. Morehol1s0 was born in oldest man in Ohio, celeb rat e<lhis 105th R ., has offered Emmons :Uloine the
WILLIAM VAN<IB MAllQUIS, ol Logan.
'fhe Ligh t ning of LOW I•KIClES
struck eve ry ar1''oa AUDITOR OJ' SrATEthat worried him, but the health or the tora.
T. E. P.t;CKINGPAUGH, ot Wayne.
Delaware county, Ohio, July 10, 183.5, birt hday au his farm in llron~on town - posi tion of assistant of the Pr esiden t,
ticle
in
the
store
,
upstairs
and
tlown.
r
o
wonder the peo.
1'~0R ATTORNEY -01:!>nffi.At Republican party, which wo.sgetting in
The R epubli cans of H olmes coun ty aod went to l\.Iies,mri in 1856. He wns ship, Huron county ,Qon the 21st inst.
wit•, headquarters at Chien.go. llc will
JOHN P. B~Y,
of Putnam.
If
not,
why
not?
Last
wee
k
w e had ple throng the place .
a.
more
deplorable
c:mdition
every
da.y,
have nominated the following couoty n lawyer by profe'!sion, and had always
At P oµlar Flats, near Vnnceburg 1 have general supervisio n or the \Ves t·
J:''ti~1'ii~~T.AcKEUMAN,
of Richlanrl.
ten houses to rent, this week finds them
If you can't GE'l' ATTENTION the moment you enter , it
rende:-ing &11hope of suocess in 1892 ticket : Representative, \V . H . Wn gers; taken a pr ominent part in Missouri Ky., J uh n Alhm, on Scitnrdny,shot and ern Deparlment of th e rond.
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Billy Wel•h, the Republican candid•to books one-third, in !be inte re•I of th e
to the present N"Orth-we.slcort1er of the
Rev,
Dr.
Samuel
E.
B
urch
ard
,
author
Warntng
to
Democrats.
lot he returned to his home with the
corpora tion of Mount. Vernon, Obioi
tor R op reson tntiv o, is o. voto for John poor man. which will aave lbe peop le
speech,
The Republicans di,cover that un· wool, declaring tha t he would not dio- of the famous allitera.tiou
thence ulong the corporati on line to the
Thi old and ti•H8ble im~titutl()n hA 1m·11AN..'I.I
lb•m.,11tirl11n f )'11tUl1l nw11 1uul won1N1 for the l.\('tlvfl
Sherman for Un ited Stntes Senator.
annually $1,000,000, which ha , heret ocentre uf Sandusky street, at. which time duti010[ li[e. To th0118in wl'lllt of u ul¾lful, J>f'8Clh-1LI
, ..lu~"' io'.!.Lf'irt.•uluT"l'I
wl] ) IMJto('llt 011 IIPl,llioa..
about "Rum, Roman iem and R ebe lder the Australian ballot law th ey can- pose of it at robber tariff prices.
lion.
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viewers
(1891-92
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fore gone into tho poc ~ets of the boolc
lion," which contribut ed la rg ely to the
lN th e precinct or New Reigel, Seneca
not n ow })lace a. R epubli ca n or 11docand
a
surveyo
r
for
said
road
nnd
ordered
monopolists .
I N the con test for poli tica-1supremftcy
lhat they meet st the Kn ox County Audi<lefer,t of Mr. Blaine in 1884, died at
county, not n singlo Republican vot er
tored" ti cket in the hands of a DemoW CLL BE SENT TO AXY AD DRJ~S
tor'!i oilice, in !he city of Mt. Vernon, in
could be found to fill th o appointments
Ul'ON REQUF-ST
M H. McKn<LEY,autho r o! the Uob- cr a t and hir e him with money to vote between the Sherman and the Foraker his home in Sa.ratogrL, N. Y ., on the
said coun ty. nt 10 o'clook a. m , on th e 23d
day of October, 1801, to enter npon the dis·
required under tho Australian; ballot ber Tariff, who is now the Republican it. Th•t rascally business has had its f•clions in the Repµblic,m party, in the 25th nit., nfler a ,hart illnesa.
chnrge of their duties ; and nil claims for
law .
can dida.te for Gove rnor of Ohio, de- day. From all we can learn, th e ne.xt large counties or Cuyahoga and LucAe,
c1emsgesby reason of the establishment of
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said rond must be presented at soid time
THE Jackson lf erald aays: If you 1 00 fends and applauds the increased tariff
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t orious, to th e infinite mortification or
Send in yonr nam e at once if you
a Republican farmer, don't nak him on tin·p1n.te, which is coating the con· Democrats not to go to the elec tion,
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Auditor, Kn ox Cou11ty, Ohio.
about his hen.1th, but eay in gentle sumer• of this country nea rly $20,000,\ VAlT l NG TO
WILL FL D S READY A
business to keep them at h omo or go F orake r upon the party as the le•de r Sherman for United HIR.teaSenator.
tones to him, usay,mister,
how's your 000 a year.
YO
away. This kind or bribery ie just as in Ohio, end the candidate for United
11
=~,_.,,
ACENTS
COIN
wool?"
.M.uon ~IcKINLEY wamh!r ed ove r to
']j Mo:1cysd.ling l-le vorldg c,'•A.u •
li ROl< G. ALBAUGH, the RepuLh cnn illegal and deserving of punishm en t as States Senator. This 1s not our funeral 1
111
IF a single Drm oc rat in Knox county postmaster at W est Alexandria, Preble any other method of interfering with but we nre glad, ne\·erthelese, to see Ottumwn, l awn, las t ,Yedue8da.y, where
't--f.;;c~ ;.~;~1~~n~ 0
e!::'f:
1tv!
he met with a fine re cept ion, and Rdo.d ~c,!s at s1i:;ht. One Agent
should stay away from the poll• thi• county, Ohio, is a Uofaulter to the the rights and the duti es of voters.
F orake r downed.
,i;uld
over
1700
I
n
ono
town.
609- -621 Penn Avenue.
dr essed a large mee ting at the Uoal
On'J ,mmp lo Cooker froe to
year, his n eighbors may be forced to &mount of $1,000, and his bond s men
If any Democratio voter should bo
tz:,,= ':,'/ ~urn.I a,.tt:nt11. Arlve.nising matter
palace.
A
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friends
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John
Sherman
and
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concludo that he was hired to absent will have to mako good hio stealings. appr oached by n Republican and offerPITfSBURGH,
PA
.
dn.ss
W. E. C E VERIDGE,
•
B. Foraker arc each clai ming tb .n.tth ey one of tho banners in the pnro.do was :
hims elf.
There are already fiftee n applicants for ed money or any other consideration to
-.......,..-,
l:l,H,TIMORC,
Md .'
have secured a maj ority of the Repub - " Governor McKinley will be President."
absent himself from the polls we earn- lican members already nominated for H ow will Harris on , Blnin e, Sbermw.n,
Come right in and you will finll nvery Dep,ulment PIJ.LEII
THERE ohoul d bo clea n, ,traigh l the place .
--- - - --estly req u est him to rep or t the fact to
voting thi s year , und er the Australian
the Legislature. That is a matter th ey Foster and Foraker n.nd the rest of the Onr S tor e ,v 111 b e Clo se tl O c t. 3tl and 12tl1on
D a . C. A . BR!GGs, tho alleged "hereaccount
WITUTHE BEST, IN
11y
s tem. All a De mo crn.tic \"Oler ha.5 to tic," is b&c::k:from his summe r vacatiPn lh e BANNERoffice nnd also to the Dem- can settle among tbemsel ves . But they m en with Pr csidcn liAl be e3 in their
ocratic
County
E.xocutivo
Committee
at
do is to pla ce an X al the left upper in England, and is now ready to proceed
will find that when t be votes for mem- bonnets, like thiei?
o rllolit la y s. WJJlop e n fnth ee v e 11f ugut6o'clock.
once.
corner of his ticket.
--- - ---bers of the L egislature are counted in
with hie trial befo ro the Preebytery of
GF.NER.\.LBou KE ?s."NED
Y dcli,·ered o.
N o,·ember, th e Democral8 are th e winCha wlie bsl dwin i1me.
FAn.Ytrns, romemb er! Tha t avot.o fur his church . The "trial" will begin Oct.
speech at the l\fnri on Repnbli ca.n Senn.nin g party, a.ad will elect a Democratic
"Lie."
Billy Wol&h, the R epublican candidate 51h. Dr . Brigg• mil conduct his own
t orial Convention the other day , in
11 Liar."
U. S. Senato r to keep company with
for R ep re !lent9.tiv e, is n. vote for John cnse.
which be ga.ve utteran ce to the remarkSenator Brice.
"Bourbon lia.rs."
Sherman for U nit ed Stntlll! Senator.
abl e declara.t~on that this generation
McKINLEYsoys the silver dollar is a
N e ver before have we '1ceu :ible to otfh f:O LAROE AND VAR IED
11Free trade
liRr."
Thia is pl a.inly a
Mn. J3LA1NE, in a. lettor Lo his friend, had witnessed the lasLRepubl icnn lower
AN .A ' ORTMENT OF
AT Millvill e, N. J. , 300 boyoemploy ecl "dishonest dollu."
11
Dourbon lying. "
Col. Conger, of Akron, says he can n ot house of CongreEs. 'fhe Dcmo c ro.ta
f'l.tthe glass work~, went on a strike be- charge aga inst th o Governmen t, th a t
11 Sohoul book liar."
FKESll
A.ND P I~EA._8.ING S TYLES.
com e to Ohio to make speeches , but he applaud ed him, while the Republican•
cause Jewish boys were employed, and coins n.nd put s in rircnlation the sil"Silly Bourbon liar."
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McK in ley." In his letter, howe \•er, ice ~colJ. shower ba.th.
honest " act to chent tho people .
100, out of the town.
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gel''s nttention to th e following utterfrom Eur ope, says: "Ireland desires to
"Brace up an argument wi,h a lie."
' 1o11•er by C"all i n g ut the
ley "protective" tariff, is n fraud, che a t, have returned to New York from Buzance he made over n year ago.
mnko a spcci ul exhibit at the \Vor ld'e
"Special province of a Bourbon to
'' l t"I were in the Senate
I would
humbug and swind l(\, o.nd decent Re- zard's Bay, npon the Advice, it is eaid,
lie."
s tump it (the Mc Kinley bill ) un - Fair, apn.rt from that of Gr ea tBritsin ."
publi ca ns are becoming disgusted with or their family pliysicinn, in anticipa "Eve ry Dem oc 1atic rinper, leade r or der n:1y l'ee t and SJ•it u11on it . " tion of an in teresting e\'cnt which is exthe whole business .
laym a n in the country is n monumen- Jns. G . Blain~,
June 191b, 1800 .
pected to oc"ur very soon.
t al li a r."
NEAR Quincy, Ky., on th e 24.tb,
I. & D. KOS EN'rHA..LL,
I• ro11H.,
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and " eweeping revision of the. creed has unc1'lrtaken to overthrow the Gov- urer Henry
success f ully tre at ed
ernment or President Bari llas . Fi,·o General Thom•• McCaruent. This is
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ILOCA..L BREt' JTIES,
-

Mr. John T. Durant,

a Newark

archi-

tect, died Friday.
- .Mr. Henry \V. Jenninga, the wellknown dry go()(]9 merchant,
i:1 suffning
from a severely sprnnint-d ankle.
- Mr. J. F. llune, one of Newnrk's oldest
mu-chants

died Sunday

of lung fever.

He

wa8 a leading Muson and was 80 years of
age.

-- The enrollment

of the public schools,

just completed, shows an attendance of
1,100, au ugainst t.OGOfor the aame J>6riod

Ju.st year.
- Messrs. J. S. Ringwalt & Co., announce
i.o onr advertising and local columns that
they wil1 meet a11prices iu dry ,goods, carpeta, &c.

- tr the gentleman

who

WW!

an:JJous

to

BIGGEST

GUNS.

by the
1 ·nt>sdtty
.
'fhe "Kalamity Kickers, " as Col. Cooper
and the Republican organ cnlh1 them, had
1beir innings Tuesday aftern oon , when they
enclettvored to h old a mus convention iu
this city, the attractions being the Hon .
Jolin Seitz, or Tiffin, PeopJe's candidate for
Governor, Ml'8, Anna 8. Diggs, the Kansas
female orator, who claims to have accomplished tl1e defeat of Senator John J. Ingalls, nnd o profe~ionnl jaw·smith from
Cleveland named Hugo.Preyer.
The deroons.tration of the "masses" coneieted of a delft,ation from Liberty town·
ship,
occupying two hny wagons-the
first fillied with a drum corp• and the &eeond
with hair n dozen "-'Omen and children .
The meeting begun about 1:30 on the
North side of the Kirk building on the Public Square, the lipeake.rs addressing the
"multitude'' from the wagons. By actnal
count there were not fifty fo,rmers present,
the balance of tlle crowd, whi ch at nny
time did not c.need two hundred people,
"fAS made UP of bu!!iness nnd profes sional
men, who went to be-ar the l'pfakers out or
eimJ,le curiosity.
The meeti11g wns opened by lion. John
Seitz, who made n very able speed1 of nearly two hour 's duration.
He disen@~edthe
currency question thoroughly nncl denounc.
e<l the iniquities of the tariff robbery.
Bro. Seilz's grny locks cover some hard
sense in more respects thon one. But the
nnfstbomab]e
and inculculahle
my stery
about him and his associntcs is what they
expect to accomplish. By separate politi·
cal action they simply lose e\·er_ything nnd
defer tl1e c1..1nsummnfion they clnim to
crave . 'fhe lWO greot. issues upon which
they arc waging o Jontsome campaign this
year ore tariff reform nnd fre-e coinage.
Both theee are ravored in the Democratic
platform. The follower or Seitz who would
stop to think for a moment must see that
be simply Joses his Yote and fritters away
his suffrnge by voting with nny new party.
Alon&they con do nothing.
'l'heir strength
added lo the Democratic party, whicl1 seeks
the Mme ends exactly . wo ulc.l m ake a triumvlu'.1.nt\·ictory for 11111beir feaeible demandlf. It is, therefore , in comprchenisible
why any Democrat 6ho n ld flirt with titrange
politicnl goddes1es thi11 year when succe-ss
of principle al\'nite upon ·united action.
The Republicans who lea,·e their party
muet luck 1:1iaceritywhen they thus cost
tbefr votes away. They uccomplish noth·
ing, wliile the Democratic party stands
pledged to all the fit and pr o per ref orms
that are possible and needed . To vote the
Democratic ticket this full meana success.
Anything e!se is flat fa.ilure and indefinite
su«e!s . Let 1he-strne:glerB think or these
things.
Mrs. Diggs, could see uothing goo<l in any
organization outside of tlie People 's Party,
ond was purlicularly senn on the "capital·
istic clusees." She thought there was only
about one per cent. diffE"rence between the
Deruocratir. and Repul)lican plntforms, but
was kiud enough to give the Democrats the
benefit of the alight superiority.
She was
e.xceedlogly voluble, her flippant tongue
rattling away like a wicc.lmiJl in a hurricane.
She gave a scathing dPnunciation of Messrs.
Sherman and McKinley, both of wh o m she
hoped would be defeated, but she neglected
a most inf'portant injunction to her followers, in failing to urg~ thtru to vote for Go v.
Campbe11 and Hon C. E. Critchfield for
Representative,
which wonld secure the
overthrow or McKiule-yism and Sl1etmnnism in Ohio forever.
Un1to Preyer tnJked, or rather ranle<l, be fore n smalJ l1andful of men on tlie Square
in the e,·ening, but bis language and epilhe-ls were so vinlent as to disgust his hearera, rather 1lian to !secure any converts to
hii, peculiar noliona.
Df'HlOU8lratlo11

P '°<>1>Je'~ Parly
Afternoon

THREE
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RE CEN T DE,1.THS.

Great
Fatallt)"
A.mODK
.Pioneer
Realdents
or the Coont7.
18 She1·mou•s
EstJmatc
of 1118 There ha$ been an unusually large num- A..nd What It Colta to Oper!lte
Them.
1'1Jnjo1·1ty o,·er Fornke1·.
ber of deaths in Knox County during the
past two or three weeks, the fatalities in
the majority of the cases being confined to
A..nnual Report
of tl1e Board
The Senator
Passes
a Quiet
the older pioner citizens. In additi on to
or
Education.
Sunday at !tit. Vernon,
the tong mortuary record printed in the se
columns last week, the following additional
deaths are reported since that publication:
Ne,v Case• and Item, Obtained
A..11tl n.elate8
Sou1e
R e mlnls•

cences

of Ills ~cbool
Boy Days.

.\ Sac,·lllee
that the Lo1 ·d Dld
Not Appreciate.
'l'Le pre!!ence of Senator Sherman in this
city, Saturday and Bllnday, had no effect in
reducing the torrid temperature, contrary to
the corn111only accepted theory th~t a "cold
wave ·' follows i11bia fooh1teps.

•

•

•

After thirty ;ears spe11t in Congress ln the
service of his party, the Sec a tor is now engag-ed in making a canvas~ of the State,
hoping to be hi:1 own successor in the Senate, by the grn ce of the next Ohio Lf>gislntnrc. There are se,era.l things in the way
of this luudable ambition.
In the first
place he ii, confronted by th11t wonderful
Fire .Alarm polilician, Joseph Benson Fllrnker, who i!I backed up by the Coxes , the
Cappellers and Ba1dwins throughout tho
State. Accoruing to Mr. Sherman's state·
men t, printetl below, he has nothing to fenr
from this rivalry, whicl:i he will henceforth
proceed to dismiss from his mind.

XISSXA::(

F. LAUOHREY

In Prabate

1

One of Mt. Vernon's well-known and es teemed citizens died at his residence on
East Front street, Friday morning of general debility. He was born October4, 1809,
in Berke County, Penn., and was consequently in tlie 8:M year of hi~ age. He
came to Knox county, Oldo, with bis par ents while in his infancy and they settled at
Martinsburg, where he was reared, receiYed
his education and wtLS ma rri ed. He came
to .Mt. Vern(Jn in 1860, where be t>ngaged in
the blacksmithing
and carriage businese.
,vith the e.xception o! a few yean at Cardington h e continued to make tbi!I city hia
home until his dea.th. He was elected .Assessor in the 1st Ward a number of terms
and performed hi111
duties conscie-ntiousJy.
His wife died about tifteen years t1.go.They
reared a f1:1.milyo! seHn children, the eurvi vors being Mrs. George D. Neal, Mrs. U. B.
Davia and Miss Li:r:zie Langhrey of this
city. The funeral took place Sunday aflernoon from the family homestead, Rev. Sid·
ney Strong officiating, in the absence of
Rev. Mr. ,vilber of thePre-sbyterian church,
or which denomination the t.lecens,d was n
consistent member.

,I.

Court.

!Utsmated
Couple
Seek Dll'Orec-Recent
Real
Estate Transfer•.

Prof. Lt>wia D. Bonebrake, Sup't. o! the
public !Chools Clll Tuesday, filed the an·
nual .report of the Board of Education with
lhe Kn ox County Auditor and sent a certi fied copy lO the Stole Commissioner of
Schools . The following items of interest
appear thereon.
RECEIPTS.

Balance on hunJ Sept. J, 1891.... ... .$ 8,556.10
Stale tax ............... .. .....................
2,767.12
Interest irreducible school fund....... 164.30
Local tax school purposes ....... ...... . 16,898.12
Fines, licenses, tuit ion, etc ............. 1,374.04

SCHEMES.

The

Rumor
Reyh •ed 1.bat the B.
& o. is A.Cler the C.,
A. . & C.
From ii rue to time the BANNER bas pub·
lisbed reporls in circulation that the Balti·
more& Ohio Railroad Com pony was afler
the C., A.&. C., which, as our readers know,
runs from the round·house at Columbus to
thevillageof Hudson, 2G miles this side of
Cleveland. Nick Monsarru.l, general manager of the latter line, h&s but recently returned from a trip to liollnnd, where be
went to confer with the foreign bond-holders and owners of the road , concerning the
purchase referred to. Th is has revived the
stories coucerning the C., .A.&--€., the latest
one ar,pearing in the following dispalch
rrom Akron to the Cleveland .Plail~ Dealer:
AKRON
O. Sept. 25.-Acloud of rnilMad
schemes ;eems to be ho,·ering oyer Ak ron,
and juJIJing from the fl't"quenl appearance
or promment railroad men here, SQme of
tbe schemes will muterialize before many
moons. The C., A. & C. and tbe B. & 0.
companies go hustling along together in the
most friendly manner, nnd mnny have it
that the trunk line will absorb th~ smaller
road. Tbe Pennsylvania
Company has always been on the most intimate terms with
the C., A. &C., over whicll roaJ they depend
for an entrance into Akron.
The Pennsylysnia. Company view with
alarm this gradual winning of the C., A.&.
C. from their influence and they realize
th21.tshould that road b1:come B. & 0. prop
erty they will be debarred from transncting
business in thi1 terri1orv. It is lmderstood
that the Pennsylvania Company is willing
to buy the C., A.&. C .. and, if opportnnity
were off~red, would oe in the same class or
B. & 0. bids. President ~onsa1.r.1t of the
C .. A. & C. is in Europe tra11s1tctingbusiness
wilh the European stock-holders.
His return iff a wailed with interest, and
in casethe C., A. &C., should become R. &
O. property it is believed that the Pennsyl·
vania Companv will buy the new P., A. &
W . railrood. This rail"oad connects with
the new Pennsylvania lin~s at Delphos, and
has its terminus in Akron. It is rumored
that 1here is a deal on the carpet between
the P., A. & ,v. and the Pennsylvania
companie:,

'' ' hero They l\ 1 ill J>reach.
At the northern Ohio Conference of the
M. E. Church held nt MansfieM, the followassignments were mnt1e for the Mt. Vernon
district:
'
Jas. Torbet. Presidiug Eldt-r, postoffice,
Mt. Vernon, .Avondale, JoEeph Long; Ha.hie ,
:Martin Weaver; Bttllevill
J. Whitworth i
Cenlerburg, C. I. Russell; C.hester\'ille, C.
E. Helman; Danville, G. W. Walkeri De·
mocracy, ll. B. Mead; Frcderick!own. C. C.
Balli E. L. Srnith; Gambier, Wm. R. Chase;
Homer , C. F. lri!:ih; Keene, L. L. A. Edward s; Killbuck, B. llnshour:
Levering,
\V. D. 'faggarlj Millen;burg, A PollocK;
Mohawk Villag:e, B. F. UenU; .Mt. Vernon ,
.A.. D. Knapp; Newcomerstown. ll. O. Palmer; New Moscow, J. Ji'. Deeds: Roscoe, J.
D. Lea; Sparta. '1'. ll D. Harrold ; Utica and
Martinsburi,?, H.. M. McCaskey; \Vest Bed·
ford, D. D . Jones.
Silus E. Lileman, Daniel Onstott und
Daniel Collister left ,,·ithout appointments
to attend school.
The Mn.nstield Shield says: The Shidd
has bet>n placed under mnny and lasting ob·
ligations to Rev. Dr. A. D. Knapp, of Mt.
Vernon, formerly pastor of the M. E. church
of this city , Jor valuable assistance in preparing our reports of the proceedings of
conference . His kindness will not soon be
for? ollen.

======
Deca1>itated

Brake1nan

'.'11aketwo cakes, one with
Cl cvclarnfs bakin" powder·
the \ CCO!d with "'
any other.'
Nute the difference.
Tl!c Cb ·clar.d c,1kc is fine
1.:~.!i11Ld , :...ccp ; its natural
Hc1v
or and 111oisture; "11tc
o : iie:·" is c 1ri,c g-r;1incd, as
if U;c sug~•=-\\•as to o c oa,se,
se en d;·ic3 out and becomes

MIIUliOVIT
Cll'S

HUNGARIAN

hu~k v

Clc;•clar.d's le;:ivens best
because its stren gth is produt.cd by cr eam of tartar
and soda only, not by amm onia or alum.

.

Charles Britcher, a Baltimore and Ohio
1,OC II.L GICII.IN ~IAllKET.
brakeman agt:d about ~l, wasin!tt<\otJy kill·
erl Frid1t.y i,_fternoon near Monroeville by
Corrected weekly by the North Westfallingbetwe?n the cers. He was running
ern Elevator & Mill Co.
on top of a ~box car nnd stumbled,
His
Whe•t ......................................
$ as
he!ld was entirely !~vererl from the body Corn.. . . ... .... .. .............................
5.5
and one arm and one leg were also cut off. Oat.a.::.......................................
'?1
His body was bndly crushed. Ilis remain& Taylor's Diadem flour ................. 1 4!j
were taken to bis home at Bel1edlle, Rirh·
•1
Best flour ....•................
.. 1 3b
Cash paid for wheat ; rnill food n.lwaye
land county for burial.
for sale.

get a copy of the Democratic State Platrorm
will now call at the BAN~Ek otllce lie cnn be
Total receipts ........... ...... ..... . .$29,779,68
.EXPll:N"OITURES.
accommodated.
Total wagf\Sof teachers, Elem en·
- Mr. John Kelley 11lipped on a peach
tnry scl.iools $10.000.01, High
stone, Monday, and fulling to the ground
scbool, $2,H5 ........................ ... $12,421.01
broke one of the small bone11 in his leg just
.Amount paid for supervision, etc.. 1,600.00
Fuel and continge,1t expenses.......
4.469.81
above 1he ankJe.
- The Eastern Ohio Teacher'e asBOCia·
Tot.al e.xpenditure::! ......... ...... $18,400.82
lion will meet o.t Coshocton this year, the
Balance on Jiand Se[lf. l, 18!>1...... $11,288 80
Friday and &.lurday immedintely follow·
PEll.ES CRITCilFUi:LD,
LOCII.L NOTltJES.
£,O CII.L NOTICES.
Number of school houses in the district,
inK Thanksgiving.
A prominent and highly e11teemedcitiz en
- ·rbe mnny frienJs ot Commissioner
The 111os l seri ous opposition that conf or Knox county, died at his home in Mon- 6i value of school houses and sites $100.000;
GIRi, lV ANTED
Cheap Excursion
to Chtcag-o.
value of ~hool property, furniture, &c.
fronl!t him, bo"·ever, is the antagonism o roe township at 2 o'clock Monday morning
C'harles A Young: will be sorry to learn thut
For general housework.
Apply at 40G
For the occasion of the Unveiling of
the fnrmers and wage-workers tn Ohio, of kidney trouble. He w,r;sborn in How- $.5,000i school rooms 23; volumes in school
he is con tined to hits home by a severe atEast Vine St. Mes. How Ann HARPER. tho Gran t Monument
at Chicago, on
against whose intere9ts his votes hove been ard township in February, 1824, and was libraries 100; number or members Board of
tack or bowel trouble .
Oct. 7, the B. & 0. R. R. Co. will soil
so frequently recorded in Goi1gress. The theTe(ore in the 671h year of bi$ age . He Education 6; number or .Janitors 6; average
- There will be a meeting at the Monroe
Closed
on 11.ceount of Holl•
excursion ticketa on October 6 from all
A11iance or People'9 party are the most se- was a ~uccessful farmer, a kind·hearted
monthly wages $14. Superintendent's
sa}.
towniship house, Friday evening to instruct
stations on their lines in Ohio, l11di&n11.
days.
iielll.ocratic
Clnb8.
vere
in
their
denunciation
of
the
Senator's
ary
$1,650,
term
expires
August
1.
1892.
Democratic voters in the method of voting
neighbor and a ·most worthy citizen. He is
Our store will be closed on SaturdR.y, and Illinois to Chicago and return nL
Democr.iticclubs are being rapidly formed
record and their battle cry is anything to de· sur 1ived by his wife and two childr enOne gentleman principnJ, wai.;es$900. Num·
under the new ballot bw.
Oct. 3d, and Monday, Oct. 12th, uutil G very low rates.
throughout
the
county
.
their
object
being
feat Sherman I
From points within a radius of 150
-- The Devotion of tlie Ro!lary will begin
Probate Jndge John M. Critchfield, of ber of lady p rin cipaJs, 1, wages $425. Num.
o'clock
ih the c,·eni11p:, on account
nt St. Vincent de Paul 's Church to·day
this city and Mrs. Ida M. Langford. In her of teachers necessary to supply Elemen- the dessemination of Democratic doctrines of holid,y,.
I. & D. Ros>:NTAALL, miles or Chicago licket.s will be sold
October 6 and 7.
As the next Lfgislature will in all ;,roba- religious faith he was a UniversaJist, and in tary schools 24, high school 4j total 28. and t-:, instruct the votera iu thi? methods of Proprielorti
(Thurs.Jay) and will be Cl)Jitinued throughof the Young
America.
Tickets sold for this occas;ou will be
bility be Democra.tic, the farrue:r3 and labor- politics o staunch R~publican. The funt!ral .Average wages of gentlemen teachers, $60, the new election law. The following OT· Clothing House.
1oc2w
out the month of Oetober.
valid for the return passage until Octoing men or Knox connty who wish tosho1'
- 'J'he iron work for the new llh:h street
occurred Wedne-sday morning and the re· of lndie8 $41; High school, gentlemen $70, ganizations have been effected.
ber 8, 1891, inclusive.
Pleasant township, Vlednesday evening
l heir o ppoeition to Senator Sherman, ahould mu.ins were interred in the cemetery at the )allies $70.
bridge is now on the ground and the work
Sept.
23
by
Messrs.
,v.
A.
Harris
and
L.
B,
cust their votes against William We!sh, the Jelloway chur ch.
of erecting the snper!lructnre will be 8peedNumber of weeks schools were in session
The Bost Tea for the money st W&rPresident, Ra.lph Fawcett, Beere· \Ve are in the trade to stay ner W. Miller's, Main street.
Repu blican nominee for R epre11entutive,
38; amount paid !or supervision, $1 1600, for Houck.
i
ily pushed to C()mpletion.
and
.propose
to
meet
any
price
GEOR\iE W. JA.C1'SO!'i,
who is pledged to Shermun 's candidacy,
High school instruction $2,415, for Ele - tary, R. L. Jones. 'fhe Club starts out
-Tho~
who wiBh to take 11.dvantage of
Buy your Wall Papers and Window
made in this or any other
nnd fnrtberm oro they 1:1houldsupport Hon. Died at his home in Milford township.
mentary instruction $10,0CIG.01. .Average with a membership of thirty.
the campaign rates o! lhe DANNZR, should
Shad es ut the Checkered Front.
t
Monroe township, 1'"riday evening, Sept.
C. E. Critchfield, lbe capable Denl oc ralic 'Ihursday morning, at the ripe old age of 86 cost of tuition per pu pi I, Elementary schools
send 60 cents to •his office, which will pay for
market.
25, by W. A. Harris and 8. R. Gotshall.
nominee for the Legislature, who will vote )'ears. He was among the orig111al pio11eer $8.60, High school $:6.10.
tl1e paper until January 1. 1892.
J. S. RINGW ALT &: Co.
to pla ce u man in Sh erm an 's seat, wl,o wil 1 settlers of Knox county and was esteemed
The number of pupils in each branch of President, J. C. Bartlett; Secrernry John
- AL Field 's great minstrels at the Opera
for
his
probity
of
character.
At
one
time
C.
Merrin
;
membership
twenty.
1tudy is represeutt,d by the following figures:
House tonight. The street parade will take
Sf'"\'e tho wh ole people of Ohi o.
he accepta!Jly filled the position or County Orthography 1163, reading 1163, writing
Liberty township, Monday evening, Sept.
i,lace ot 1:38 p . m. , immediately atler the
0FPIC'E OP CJTY CLJ:R.K
,
}
Bis wife, whose maiden 1313, arithmetic 12181 t;eography, 602, gram
28. President. Thomas Dotyi Secretary,
lIT. VERt-01"', O .. Sept . 30 , 1891,
Mr. Sherman 's first visit to Mt. Vf.>rno n, Commissioner.
arrival o! foe 1,rain from theEast.
EA.LED PRO PO A.LSwmbe reoeised at
Speakers, Hon. C. E.
last week, was F'riday eYening. when he name was Sarah A. Riley, died teveral mar 397, language lessons, 706, U. S. His- Charles Baltzell.
- The Licking County Fair is in progress
•
this office until 12 o' clock noon, on
gathered nround him a coterie or his friends yea.rs ago. His surviving children are tory 397, general history 74, drawing les- Critchfield and W. A. Harris; membership
al Newnrk this week and being a grand ex
o! the sons 1163, vocal music 1313, map-drawing
twenty-five.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1891,
in the parl or of the Curtis House and held Brown K., recently Superintendent
hibition in every rtspect, is attracting large
Among the active Democrats who are ena secret conferenc 3 (or ov er two l1ours. The Knox County Infirmary, Charles, David, 602, physical geography 32, physics 30, phycrowde of people from Knox county.
For
furnishing the materials and performassemblage consi sted of Hon. ,v. C. Cooper, B. S . and \Valdo, and o.daughter Emma. siology 1212, botany 50, algebra 70, geometry gaged in this missionary work are Judge
-The Zanesvil1e 8ig,uil, one of the best
Vle have decided to mn.ke I\ reduC· ing the la.borin the construction of a 12· inch
The
fuaeral
occurred
Friday
afternoon
end
Critchfield,
Samuel
R.
Got!.'hall,
Festus
\V.
tile aewer in the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Iton . J. C.Devin, H on. R. C. Kirk. Hon.
58. literature 149. dbemistry 20, }!'tology 181
Democratic pnpers in Ohio, is now issning
Lion of 20 per cent. on our entire stock
U. 11. Greer, Mr. John S. Ringwalt and was largeJy attended.
astronomy 18, book·keeping 63, rhetoric 32. Loney. Columbu9 Ewalt, \V. A. Harris, L. of Cutt.lery, consisting of Fine Pocket commencing nt the intersection of Main
o Sunday edition to ro~t 11a long felt want"
Street
with ,voosler Stre-ctand Wooelt>r AvCol. Leroy G. Hunt.. Co l. Cooper ncted a3
science of government 17, lat in 46, Greek 2• B. Houck and others.
in Ujat enterprising city. Success to it.
Knives, Sciesors and Razors.
enue and running Norlh on Man!lfteld Av·
'\YASUIN'OTON COWEN,
Democrats
in
other
portions
of
the
Counspokesman nnd he assured the Mansfield \Vho died in Manafield thE: Monday previous phonograph)' 32.
- Meurs. Charles 8. and Da,·id W. F'ulenue to the North side or lot No. 194, in
ty should interest themselves in tbi~ matter
Trimble·a Addition, in accordance with the
state,;mnn that with the proper "sinews of was bUJ'ted at Millersburg Thursday p. 01.,
ENROLLIIESl'.
ler have purcha~
and a!sume<l editorial
It will Act liko 11 Ch arm in
Remember
we mean ju.st what we plans and specifi.Uttions for sa..menow on
war" he wot,)dguaranty
to secure the elec· a special train bearing the remain! paS1ing
Elementary schools, boys 59G, girls 567, and take the preliminary steps lowe"d3 efchuf'\;'.e or the Centerburg Gc,ztUt, as anfile in theofflce o fsaidCily' Civil Engineer. all Cases of DIARRHCEA, DYSENE-ay.
\Ve
mu
s
t
close
our
present
stock
fecting
1:1imilar
organizations.
They
should
tion of Billy Welsh!
nounced in the Jnst isaue or that paper.
l'roposals for ma1erials and labor slinll be
thror g h this city on that day. Deceased tolal 1,167. High School, boys 51, girls 99,
then communicate with some of the above to make room for new goods.
TERY, CHOLERA MORBUS and nil
separateJy se9.led with prlCE'~on each.
- Mr. Will 8. Ruuell, in the postalser•
was a native or Oxford, Chester county, Pa., Grand total 1,313.
Each bid shall contain the full name of
Enumeration or youth between 6 ancl 21 named g~ntlemen and arrange for holding a
Mr. Sh ermtin ret urned to Mt. Vernon anc.l was i9 years of age. Be came to Ohio
ticeon the B. & 0., is taking a. lny-off,
Disorders
of the Bowel,.
every penon interested therein, and be ncWe me.ke a speciaJty of repairiug
from l11s \Vestervill e meeting, Saturday in 1836, settling at Millersburg. Fer three years, boya 791, girls l!G8, total 1,659; per public meeting for organization.
caused by a se,·ere injury to bis ~houlder by
companied by a sufficient guaranty or some
It
is
n
most
ngreeul;le Tu.ulo Lux\Va.tches, Clocks snd Jewelry.
Alim to disinterested peT$0n, that if lhe bid is nc•
eveuiuK, and nlth oug h lie re nained here years following 1875 he made bis home in Mt. cent. of enrollment on the enumeration, 85;
being struck with n mail -bog and producof
correcting
1111
errors or refractions of cepted a contract will be entered into, and ury, and will correct n11ynili11g11
per
cent.
o(
average
daily
attendance.
73;
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Vernon and is well remembered by many
the
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eye.
the
performnnce
of
it
properly
secured.
All
A. dispatch from M8J1sfield lfonday S!lys:
nent Republican called upon Qirn t o p&f or our citizens, among whom be wae held withdrawal from High School during lhe
- Dr. John E. Rus!fell of this city, Chief
bids to be made on blank forms lo be furn·
the comm onest respC"ctdue to a man of his iu high esteem. Hewastwicemarriedand
yenr, boys JIS, girls 34; pupils remainini: in John Spoolman and J ohn Cunnin~ham to•
Surgeon of theC. A.&.C. railroad, last week
isbed by J!:aidEngineer.
Payment for WI.id
For convn1e6c<:nt won1('11n.ud cl1il·
staudin.: in the p:nty. The E llJ1' ir t:t corre· is survived by five children by bis first wife, High School al end or year, boys 35, girls day were sentenced to five year s, and Bur•
work to be ma.de by certified assessrue.1t1
appointed Dr. H. \V. Whitaker to represent
drcn it will offer it~clf us a uio~t grate·
upon the property abutting said sewer .
spondent at this poiot sent the foll owing among !he number being Hon. John K. 75; number of graduates, boys 11, girls 18. -.ton and Elmer 111\·ely were given three
the co01pauy a.t C"..olumbua,vice Dr. J. W.
Done by order o f the Council of said City, ful bevernge, und will f.u:,1:tum nourtt1e grnm to his pnper. which ap(*nred )Ion- Cowen, the distinguished chief cou::uel of Who ie number of graduates in history of years in the Penitentiary
for a number of Successon to F. F. Word & Co., .No.102 who
Mc:Millen, deceased.
resen·e the rij!;ht. to reject any or all isbrneut nud regu lato tho bowd• in
day:
burgJaries committed at Lexiugton during ,vard'e Ulock, i\H. Vernon, Ohio.
school, boy.a 78, girls 226, total 304.
-The
remains of Dr. J ohn \V. )IcMillen
bids in aocor~lancr with law.
the B. & 0. Rail rood Company.
those low forms of F vor nu<l A guo
loct2w
P. B. CHASE , Cit)' Clerk.
MT . VERN ON, Om o, Septe mber 27.-Hon.
the past two yea.rs. The theftJ consisted of
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yester<lay nflernoon, came to Mt. Vernon on Agt'd 74 years, a prominent and respected girls 85, tota I 165. Number or school cars. SJY>Olrnan.leader of the gang, was a
burial loL, in the presence o! a number of
the e,·ening train for 1he pnrpo.se of reach· citizen of Bntle.r township, die<l Sept. 19, as rooms, 3, numbe r of teachers, 3: number of saloon keeper at Lexington and kept a
~·iends from Columbus.
It Contain• no u.lcohol, unrl is th re·
ing his home by the B.&O. The Chicago the rt!ult or an a.ccident some lime pre• weeks schools were in session, 38.
"fence " for the gang, which is now sup·
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ex11re,ss was several houre late, so the Senaposed to be entirely broken up.
,vednesday afternoon, thi11 week, too aoon,
"l ' be N.-w EJk:s' Honie.
drank to suit tho tnst.e of nny person
tor wisel y concluded to take n good ni~hl 's ing, Rev. ?nn Yoorhee-s of the Disciple Mitchell, is reported with an attentlance of
Speaking of the sentences the lfansfleJd
or course, to give an account of the speech
The horn~e commillcf' or lit. Vernon
without ony disogre~ahlcconscr1umces.
WILL offer at private snJe for the nut
Shidd says: When the prisoners were taken
or Hon. Roger Q. Mil111,which will there- Lodge. No. 140, D. P. 0. Elka. haa bef'n in• rPSt, tand was made comfortable at. the lead· church officiating . He is survived by his 25 pupils-12 boyB and 13 girls.
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It was decided to further investiga,e 1116
1,400
nary care.
Front._________
- Mr. }~red Colo rocch·cd u letter Tbur11· Mn . W. C.S.pp.
ing county. The horse Suitor, owne-d by matter and a warrant was sworn ou t before Riley .Albach to Sherman H. Fry,
To act 11.
e Agents throughout
Knox And
la.nd in Morr is ....... .... ..... ........... .
dny, i11fort0ing him or the deoth or his
416 adj oining
11011. M. M. Muuson of Ornnville and Fred Burrell, or Newark, trotted three suc• the ~ayor for Mellinger's arrest and placed
IIoad::rnarters
for Orocer1es, Vege·
counties
for the Equitable
brother Albert, ,geJ 34 y.ar11, who was Judge Waldo 'l'aylor of Newark, spent yes· cessh·e heats in 2:2-H, 2:21 and 2:23. This in lhe hands of She ri.ff Fowler, who, in Susanna Engle to Simeon Darbir,
tables, &c. 1 in their sea.son, e.t \Var ner
land in Howard ........ .. ...... ........ .
450 Lif e Assurance Society, of New York.
thrown from a wagon by a colli&ion tn Lon· te rda y circulating aruong friends here an<l time is considered, by those who <'Jaim to company with Depnty Stevenson, Mr. Coe
lle st ,vate.r ~proor Goods Made.
Th e Largest, Strongest
and Best Com- W. Miller's.
0
Guaranteed n-:,tlo 1' U ltN VJ:LLO \ I'. Can be eeen in operation at tho well ·
don, 10:ngland, railing upon his head, caua· !ll.vored the B.orn1m with n call.
pany in th e \Y orld.
Previous
experit,4~
be poste<l, the best ever made on that track. and the detectin, l't'ent to .Akron on the
known Stove I\Dd Hardware Store of
For ale only by
Tho highest price.s po.id for poultry
Jethro MIii to George Singer, onea fracture of the .ekull from which he died.
ence not essentinl.
If you desire pleasMr . C. V. 1'rott. of Mt. Vernon, Hnrry nm] equnl to an y ever mad& in that count}~. night e.xpress trnin. Mr . Coe promptly
WM . BIRD, JR . & SONS, No. 9
half of lot in Mt. Vernon ...... ..... .
800 ant employment
in which you cnn at \V nrner \V. Mil1cr's, Mn.in street.
Mr . Cole left h-londay for New York and Jewell of Centerburg and Charles Van VoorSouth Main St ., Mt . Vernon,Ohio.
The result of Thursday's races was a.s fol· identified his horse, as well as some of the
spend
either
part
or
all
of
your
time
J,'or
De.cornting
Chu.-ches
11dled ye!lterday for England to aettle up bia his of llartin&burg have entered Hiroro Col- lows: 2 :3.1,combination parse $125, 3 in 5 other property 11.n(lMeJlinger was turned
profilably, addr ess or call on UEORGE A. 81 nm & Bunn have a special new line of
Sewer Fatalit.F
at Newark ..
bro1ber'111affair, and will be absent until lege for the fall nnll wjnter 1crm.
-Maggie .N first, Dennis P second, Jlenr1 over to the :lft, Vernon authorities nnd
131 South ~ain Strecl.
Wull Paper for !hi~ purpose . .A cordiul inDEATON, Manager
for Cc11trnl Ohio.Mt.
about Christmas.
The bans o r Mr. :M. M. Kelley and Miss C tllircl, Almont R fourth. Time2:40, 2:40½, brought to d1is city Saturday evening.
Twenty.five feet of a aewer trench cn.,·ed Vernon, Ohio.
vitation is e~tendell to :di cliurcbes to hove
junell
their committee look nud get our prices .
- Wti.ller 0ftrrett and }'rank Sharp •·ere Minnie E. O'Ronrke have been publi:,hed 2:40½, 2:42~.
.Monday he wns ta.ken be!orfl the M&yor for in at Fourtli str~et, Newark, at noon, TuesWe are selling the best line1' of Wall Paper
arrt.-sled Monduy on the charge of houBe• by Futher Mulhane, and tho mnrriagu will
Picture
1-·rant<"S
day, burying Wilson McCreary, Timothy
A ENT F lt K ' 0,' AND ADThr('e-rear-old trot, ['IJ.r~e $i6-).fcGuire
& hearing, when he waived e.:s:aminntion and
and
prices gnnrantced the lowest.
breaking, in cuterlng a ,·acant house be be celebrated at O o'c1ock ncltt 'l'uecday fi~t, Wooly Pe.arl second ancl di$lt1nced in was l>ound over to cou rt to await the action :Mur phy, nnd EdDurrows unde r five tons or Made to order at Bl"'ant& Bun n's. \ Ve hn,·c
JOINJNO COUNTmc:.
ju s t recei\·ed ou r spring stock. If .you wunt
longin~ to W. J... l'arrott, 1onth of to,..,·n, morning at St. Vincent du Pau l's church.
Do Not Buy
third heat. Time2:39i, 2:37½,2:37!.
of the ne.xtgrandju ry. The bond was fixed enrlh. The ttench wu nbout ten feet deep. a Picture J:i"'n:une,look nt. this hue. We
RE'SCuen:i
went
to
work
and
rnceeeded
in
Wim
.
l
ow
Sliadee
until
you
look
nt
Beom
&
Sunduy, un~! committing certain <lepreda·
make a specialty of }"'ine Mouldiug.
George S. Ewult, of }'alls City, Neb., ia
2:40 pace, purse $120, 3 in ·5-E<lilb 1' first, at $l,OOOaud not being able to 8ecure bail,
Bun n's. '.fhey sell n cloth shnde. two \'nrds
ti ons. They plead guilty to the charge iu 11ponding the week lu Green Valley, the llioga second, Alto third, Teny fourth, Lola the prisoner was rernnnded to the keeping tokin g Burrows out alive, bul :McCreory
und Murphy were both killed.
Mu rph y
Ion~ , Lcmruc-d nnd mounted on HurtShorn
"Good
job
and
book
com
poei
tors
deth e 6foyor'it Court und were 1c1Htncod to guest of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Blitzen fifth. Time 2:41, 2:3,H, 2:39l, 2:45.
bad a premonition of the f&talit,y1 as he exsr,r111g Rollt!r, with pnll, for 30 cents, comof tlfe Sheriff.
siring work in the l,uge ci tl es,will plen.se p ete. They are the lowest priced hou:se in
p1t.ya linu or 1-5anrl CIY.flsfmch and to be 'l'homas 8. Phillis,,.
pressed
himself
thnt
morning
that
lie
was
Mr. l:!walt i.s enroute
Milo run, frce·/or·all, purse $l80-Belle of
:Mr.Coe, anerrecovering hi~ horse, hitched
11.ddrcss with r efe rence ns to ability and Central Obi.o, and you will savo money
contloed in thfj Zancnille workhouse fur
afraid to go to work. 'l'hey were employed
of every time at t.Jiis 1:1tore. Our great \\'ull
eiKht (.)ay&i
, 'l'IJcy will be tt,kcn <lowu by to llliica, New York, where ho cxpecl!t to Licking first, 'fom .Mi!Jersecond. Time 1:61, it to Koiser·s wagon and drove overl and to by ll ende rson & Co. Mcc reary and M ur- character, "Tbe United Typothetre
cuter Cornell University.
MarjlJal Cochrlln to-day.
1:40.
this city, arriving home Mond ay evening.
phy were both married mtn with families.
Pnper snle will continue during lbo apring.
Am eric a," B ox G95, Cincionn.ti, 0."
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DRY GOODS CHEAP.

Noticeto Oontra~tors.

•

•

•

S

KEDlJC'I'ION.

•

•

W A..BD

&

EW A.L'I',

Democrats,Republicans11ml
Peo11Ie's
Porty

VALUABLE
FARM
FOB

SA.LE.

I

133AORES.

l'RlCB U,iels. A llOTTJ,E.
LARGESIZE,St.26A DOTTLE.

w•c MILLS
&co

J. D'ARCEY,

Drn[iists
and
Dispensin[
Pbarmacis1s
DISTRIHUTING
AGENT,

,v.

S(aUdOrd
Potent!ledicinesI MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

Bl!CKBfRRY
JUIC[

CALL AND SEE US.

ARNOLD'S.

•

I F, J, D'ARCEY,

BESTGOODS.

•

OUR OBJECT

ReasonablePrices.
SIGNOF DIG EAGLE.

FOURFACTS
I

Llnion
C~hRegister,

OUR GUARANTEE

ThatSILA.S

&

PA.BB

SILASPARR,

WANTED.

FOB

BEN'I'!

Wanted- Active, Intelligent

Hen,

wi1~~d
?!ire:rnt~
..~~~
,v ..~.-~~.:~~~

t

THEUNION
REGISTEll
"BAWL"
KOLLARS1
K~FFS

t

t

C. u!; a~~1!d!.T,

F.·J. D'ARCEY
,

•
I

PURIFY
y URBLOOD
·
K

Ate a Corpse-Horror
Follows
Brutal Murder.

I

SAN FRAN CISCO, September

the gr,,atest Blood Purifier,

liA - TON-I{A,

• Liver Rc~ulator nncl Tonic ever known, is prcpn.re<lin Xature's Lnbomtory by Nature's Chil -

To

dren-th o Warm Spring Indians of the Pacific

8lopc,amoug ,\..born its propo.ro.tion bas been
• a sac['{'{lle~ary from gcncra.tion to gencrntion
for umiumtx-rcd years. It is purely vegetable,
:md g0Ct4tlircutly to the sent of nine-tenths of

tlio Ills of hmuanity-tho

ulood-and its won-

d erful ,vork of n-stora.lio n bcgi ns ,vith the .first
dose, hcn.llh and strength su rdy following .

I'

TON
KACU
RE
SRhenmRtl•m,
N<'ur'1.1gla, D ys pepsta,Serofnla,
Liver
•
plulnt, Con'4tipaLion,
Kidney Disease,
:E'evor an<l

I/ A
'\.2,\•

taHl a ll siu illa.r

h-lln:umb.

J~rl ce

1 p er OOttle,

drui;glst

Com ·
Agn e,
f or it, antl U

papcr s as well aa pnrchRSing

TheOre•on
Indian
ue'!c!ne
Comnany
orry, Pa•
ru
U
, C

k•~•·
" 0 """•"dir ectu. toaccept
the proprletor.t.

,.u.le,1oes
»0 t
, hutstiud

(; fur 8 3 , Ask yonr

v

&

Lenox So",, lathers
freely in hard water.

THE -

Fiv e cents

Moneys and Assets of the Knox
County Treasury for the Six
Months Ending August
31st, A. D. 1891.

Ft'ND.

( 'o unty .

lnftrroary
lhldge ... .
~cbool

..... ........ .

... .

•rownsbip ..
}toa<l . . .

..

)H\Ch

.

-

Hpecial .....

.

J. lquor.

. . ...

, ....

ment!!.
I ..

....

•.

Balance in Treasury

..

... __.

. ..

$-197 52

4K7 62

,2.a,001 lf'I

J.M. BLOC H ER, Auditor Knox Cou nty.
W. ll. RALSTON, Trea., . Kno x Coun\y, 0.

7; lt .

FALL

MILLINERY!~lalRSE

Extra Test

Baker

THE STRONGEST .
100 5/A STYLES
t yrices to suit everybody.
If you can 't ge1
.. 1,: fr,im your de::i.ler, write us. Ask for
-,
.
n
,
,
il
.
.
You
c.-in
get
it
without charge,
5

STOCK!
NEW GOODS!

, .rr.1 AY RES

& SONS,

man conversed ntsome length with :\Ir .
Hol zn10.n, and was informed that the
medicine mAn was \>Ut one of a. lnrge
number of traveling :,tnrnt fakirs doing
wor k for the Rcp~1blicnns. They were
to k eep clear of the cities nnd towns,
and to devote their time to the villages
and hamlets.
Each was assigned a. ccr·
ta.in territory.
' \"hen it had been covered once, th ey will R-tnrt anew, goin,t
over th e ground ns often as p,,ssible until
elec ti on day.
Mr. H olzman corr0bornle3 tbe rumor
that the committee will soon put on tb e
road scores of men. They will be load ed down with tinware of Rll description,; which will be disposed of at ruinouslj ]ow figures. These men will be
confine<l in their trade to farm houses,
and the low prices of the tinw3re and
their effecti,·e remnrks on the great
benefits a ri sing from the "McKinley hill,
will b~ sufl1citmt it ls ~opposed to win R<lherents to the high 9rotcctionist'~ cause
and attract bv.ck to the fold the scores of
dissati£fied farmers. )Ir. Holzman has
already begun oocrRtioos in lhiS co~nty .
H is territory
i:; Stark, Columbmnn. 1
Carrol, T uscarnwas nnd H olmes counties.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS,

LATEST

b11t.one wl~o is

n little off color on the tariff, the h,cry

Philadelphia-

·STYLES!

Harry

D. C.-itchfiel,I,

AT LAW.
Office
A TTORNEY
Stauffer's Clothing Store, North

ELEGANT
'fRIMMINGS.
ORNAMENTS AND
FANCY FEATHER~.
---!oil----

Public Square, le t. Vernon, Ohio.

THE

H AND l.iEDIC INE COMP ANY

in Sulphur Bitters. They cured me of
dyspepsiu., when I bl\d given up life in It is t h e Luri;:csi.
despair nud was itlmo!)t at death's door.
H aving a larger amount of assurance
They are a. true friend of the sick.in force than any other company.Mrs. R. Crague, H artford, Con n. Ocil -2
A3-<1um11cc
fa jrHce J1tmuuy, $720,002 1 473.
Thirfr-one
barrels of in cense were
burne.l ·during a three days' cere m onial
It is the J lo ~t 1"01,olnr
anti
Jlosf
in Siam recently.

Pro spe rous~
Doing nnnunlly a larger new business
than any other company.
New lm~ineu ,uillt,t i,i 1 00, $203,826,107.

F1fly·fifth aml Fifty -seventh Regi-

with

~Irs. Miuion Y incent , deranged, took
carbolic acid ancl died at \Vaterford .

---- --

voters, in clear violation of the laws of
the State, the rascals shonltl nt once be
arr ested nnd punished.J-Ed.
B\N~ER

the :-r.h·o uz:e!!it and Sfltest,
Holding, as il docs, n larger su r1~lus
over all liahilitics ( lhe only test of fi.
nnnci!J.lstrength) tbtrn any othercomp:rny extant. S1uplu11,$23,740,447.

It s l"oli eies

(_'o tnbin

e

Jlore

104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vine

D R.

THE

POSITIVE:

CURE.

MO UN T VE.R NON,

Omo.

All professional calls, by day or night
romptlyreswndedto.
rJune22 -].

ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St., Ntfr York. Prloe GOeta.

If Melbourne
can nrn1c half [the
rain he clnims his name will go into
history ns n. ti:ynonym for mud.

The New Discovery.
Yon have heard your fricmh antl nl'ighbon tnlkingabout it. Yon may .rour ..elfbc
one of the many who know from personal
experil'nce jnst how gOOU a thin~ it i'!. I
you ha,.·e ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch
friend~.
because the wonderful
thing about it b. that when once giren a
trial, Dr. Kin1,.t's ~ew Di,..covcry ev(>r a.ftn
holds a place in the house. H you have
ne,·er used it and should be afllicle•l with ~n
cough. colcl or any Thront, Lung or Chcist
trouble, SC'Cnrca bottle at once and gfre ita
fair trial. It is ~uaranteccl e,·cr:-· time, or
mone.r refunded. Trial Boltlell Fr~e ut n.
R. Baker , · Son ' s Drug store.
G

Proposed
Amendment
totheConstitnt10n
ofObi
G.

TAXA

'::!:'ION.

SECTlO!'f 1.-n(' it r('t1<>lvl'd
b3- the (h•m ..•ml Assembly of the State of Ohio, Tho.ta propo,:-;llon

No Money R equired ot Responsible Part ies to Commence Treatment.

DOU'l'0RS

FRA.NUE

& OT'l']IA.N,

Vi,rmi:!rly of New York, n o w of the Fran co Mcdic~l and Smg ica l_ In s litu! c, Columbu
Ohio, by request of many frie nd s and pu.llents; have d ec1<lcdto visit

lUT. VEUXON

, "lVEDNESD..I.Y

, 0()'.l'OBElt

14tJ, .

Uonsultation and Examination Froe and St rictly Confidoutrnl in the Private
Parlor ol the CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 "· m. to G p. m. One doy only.
The Docto~ describe the different di.sen~cs be tter than the !lick cnn them ecl11es. It is a
wonderful gin for any one to possess. Their diagnostic powers hrn·e created wonderi,
111roui;hoat the co untr y .
' l'hc l<'roncc lletli cal ond Surgica l In stitute of Columbus, Ohio, is the only :\[cclicul insti tut e in the State incorporated with u cap ilul
$300,000.

or

8hllll be submitted to the (•lt'<:turti of th.iti 8tnte
o n th o first TuNKlay after the first lUondny in
Nov ember, 1801, to tuncnd Section 2, of Article
XII, of th e G0Mt1tntinn of tho State of Ohio, eo
that it shn H roo<IARfi-lt'.Lirx u.
S1:0. 2.- Law s mny be passed which shnll tox
bya nniform roJo till moneys, credits, investmeote in boo.de. stocks. joint-stock companies,
or otherwise; and all real nnd personal property
The First Step.
accorJingto tho true vallle the r eo f in money. l n
Perhaps JOU arc run down, can ·tc-a~can't
addition thereto, Jnws may be J)088ed taxing
1
rights, privilegC8, frun ct'ii!'tes and snch otLe.r sleep, can t think, can't do any thing to
subject matte.rs ae the legi.slata.re may diroct; your ~ati~fuclion, otrd Y0\1-wonder what ails
bot. bu.-ying.groonda. pobHc echool-honst-~. you .. You should heed the wnrning:, yon
ho Q.Hes used exclosively for public worship, in stitutio ns of pa rf'ly public charity, public prop. arc taking the first step~ inh> Xenous Prnserty . osocl excloi,ive]y for nny public f,nrpoee•tration.
You need a x~ne Tonic and in
and other prope.rty, may , by general nw1,1,be Electric Bitters yon will find the exact
exem pted from Uuution; and the value of all remedy for restoring your ncn·ous syslt>m
1>ropert :11so exemi>ted shall, ·from time to time.
condition.
Sur.
be aS<:ert.ained and published aa mor be dire<.-tcd to its normnl, healthy

bottle. \Vnrrnnrcd the most wonderfnl ble·uiRh cure e,·cr kaown.
Sold by
Geo. R. Baker &. on, dmg-gist, .Mt.
V ernon.
11decly
The
burial

Xo :llan

mit !bot light wright con! hM its adVll.nlnges.

The near future

pro1:,i..,Ps to witness
nn unprecedented
amollnt
of rnilroa d
building into the heart of Africa.
The grentest
long dislnnce Uicyele
riding record i::J743 miles in fifty . four
and onc -halr hours-.

Childr en Cry for
Pitcher's Casto rla.

His

Own ltisk ,
anJ the E<\uitable beini; beyond all
question T 1e Larb~I, 'l'he :Mo~t uccessful and the Safest Company, nnd
combining as it does in its rolicy coolroct more advantages than rmy other
form of contract issued, why slinuld
you c-on~ide-rtmy othC'r company?

Sliamokin
miner, unhurt
by
un<lcr 50 tons of rnnl, will ad-

Simmons Liver Regulutor hns never
been known to fail to cure all liv(' r
t roubles.

( 'ou Affo rd to (_'orry

It

is

ShnJJly

n

Jlnttcr

ot·

the Equitnble rurnishes., Is~ura-; Y01·R Lim,
but before doing so it1\'C-..ti!.!1\te
abOYC'l<'M-n-..
Full informution ond <lelails furni~hcd
upon applicntion to any ngent of the Society
or writing, gh·ing: nge :rnJ address, to

As rroor or the Above, cnll ht anti sec the UUIENSESTOCKor

$100-:,C>C>C>':J
Which 1s being Daily Repl en ished by FRESH

C'JEAY

DAY

IN TMC

PIE ~

YEAR.

BREAD
FORTHEMILLIONS
N EW BAKERY.

BLANKETS!
--

WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST
12th, ,JOHNHcGOUGllSISTER,
MADE I N Ol!TO.
OrJl'ric ornruplly nltt1rn1t'tl tu.

=

-,1,
1...
an d ccmvenfrnce.to
( I.,
!ia.
_ ':-~ .
hOosekeepe-rs
Ei.1ch I'T:1rkao ~ contain., n1olerlal/m· two large PU#.
tlroc1·nillne n subl!Htutecbeaplmltatlona, to make
111
..-:tl·r profit.. Rel"l•sesuc h articles, and Insist oo

Wille.

WE

li.,vi1,•.: :-;ONE SU(;J I hran cl-thebesL
t-·JCR RELL & SOUL~ . SYRACUSE,

N .V

JU NC MEN-Who have become vic1ims of soli/ vice, th at dreadful and dutruct 1ve habi1,
i, annuall y aweep• to an untim ely &'rave t hous •
c of young men_ of exalted talent and bull.iant
1
l,ec1, may call wit h confidence.
, oli;. FRANCE AND OTTMAN,after years ol exI r,,·rice, have discoveHd the rrea1estcure known
I weakness in t ho back and hmbs, inv olunta ry d1s.:irte~ , impotency, general deb 1ht7, nenousneu ,
" •ior, confusiQn of 1deu, l):t1
lpit.1uon or t he hurt,
1 , l11y,trem bll n&', dimness of aii h1,or ~iddineu,
,
.L\eS or tho h e2.d, thr oat, nose, or akm, afFec1 111 or the liver luncs,1t omach or boweb.-those
nLle d150rders' .arising from tho aohcary vico of
111h-aod aecre t pracu ces, bliehtinj' the ir m.>st
II 111
t hopo or anticipations, nndenn&' marria a:e
p ,:1~ible. Take one candid thou&'ht before it is too
. A week or month may place your case bey ond
1 • re.:u:h or hope.
Our method of treatment will
eJ1ly and permane ntly cure the most obstinate
, :md abso lutelyre, tore p erfect man hood .
i O MIOOLE·AGED MEN.-There
au man y fr om
1 , aJ:e of 80 to (,0 who are tr oub led with frequen t
, :u it ions of the bladder, oftel'l accompanied by a
lit burnin g or ,mar t ing aens:i.tion,weakeniag the
t m 1n a manner lho patient cannot. account for.
I
eumin_atio n o[ the urinary deposit s, a rop y
• 1.m~nt will be found, or t he color w,11be a thin or
1k11h hu_
,.
e. There are many men who die o f 1h1s

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a sp ecial department, th.orou&'hly Or&'anized, and dev oted nclu11vely to the tn: atment of diseases or women .
Every case cohSulun&' our 1pec:ialists, whether by
lette r or in person, is gi-,ea the most car efu l and
considerat e atterillo n. Jft'lportant cases (and we &'ct
lew which haYe not baffled t he skill of all the
home phy sicians) have the benefit of a foll council
of slc:illed 1pr.:c1
ah1t s. In tre at cent of diseases
pecubar to females, our 1uecess has been m:i.rked,
over tw o-third , or our pauents bein&' ladie1, old,
)'OUn(, married, slnile, ri ch and poor. Our meth od
11 enurely free from obje c11ooable features of the
1eneral practitioner, namely, "L oca l treatme n1."
We ,eldom find it ntce,sarT: • We prep:are reme .
d1es,constttutional :and loca, :as the. cas- den»;nds,
and instru ct ladies h ow to tr eat thems elves.
MARRIAGE.-Marr1ed pe rson,, or youn1 men contempla tln(l m2.rtia1e, aw:are of physical weakness,
loss o! procreat, ..e powers, imp0tenc7, or any other
d11quahfication, speedil y restored.
PRIVATE DISEASES,-Blood P oison, Venere:al
Tain t, Gleet , Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Lon of
Suual Power, Weaknes s of Suual Ora-us, Wa nt
or De.sire 1n Male or Female, whether fr om impruden t habits of you th or •e:.ual habu1 of mature
y urt or an 1.Cl)_usethat debili tatu tbe sexual fun c1ions ' speedily and permanently cured.
Consut t2.l1on free an d strictly i:onfiden tial. Absolute cu res
eu:unn t ecd. Medicines sen t free from obsenali on
~·1,:~~~u~
/'a~&'~o::t!::k!~::a~e~
!?i\ ch ~!:a!~!!n~
to all parts ohhe United States .
J• ~feet cur& in all •u ch ca1es, an~ a he:i.hhy
EPILEPSY. OR FITS-Poaiti •ely cured by a • ew
, tor;:atiop of th • a-coho-urinary or,an s.
and never•failin&' method, T41timoaials furni shed.

:a

fREE EXAMINATIONOF THE URINE.-E .u:h per~on applyini' for medical treatment should send
tiring frorn :ato 4i Ounces of urine (that t,a.ssed 6ru Ml 1he 1normng prefer re d)t which will receiv e a
.:;u eful chemical and Jmicroacor,ical u :am1natton , a nd it rcquelle d a written Analystt will be &iven.
Persons ruined in heath _by unl ean1ed p retenders , who keQp trifti.nJ: with them month ahet
'" ,n1h, 6 iYi,nm ·sooou.s and 1ob1t1ouacomJ)ou11d1,,homd apply 1mmed1atelr,, Delay1are danaerou s.
Perfe cted in old ca,es which have been nee ccted or unskillfully treatel.l
If
N o experiments or fa1lure1. Parties treated by mail or e:a:press, but wh rre
1•oss1ble~~non:a l consuhat1 0.n is preferred. Cu rable ca-,eseuaran teed. No risks incurred.
~Cues
aQd correspondence con fidenti al. 'J"reatment sent C, 0, D . to any part of U . S. La,t
01130qut$lJoD1 fru, A.ddrcs.s,witb posta;., OR. FRANCE,Noa. 38 and 40 W. Gar St ,. Col1,1mbu1,O.

MER~HANT
TAI~~R
AND
GENT~'
FURNrnHER.

WQNER LCURES

DEALER S[N

Flour,Feetl, Seeds, Poultry
NO.I KREMLINDLO CK ,
Mt.V ern on. 0,
TPlf'r,honi Ko.89

for Rheunrnli,m
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ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR

SPRINC SEWIN
COOD MACHINE!
FRED.A. CLOUGH
& CO,
--IF
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....
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SCHOOL
OF
MANSFIELD,OHIO. J. '.Y. SHARP, Ph.D., Prea' t .
A Schoo l ol 26 year• · cx(lerien ce. Thousands ol
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• Trnilu, run doily. 1 Dnll)' ox c rt Sun•
Ju,•, t Huily l''.'<t't')l t MonJuy .
likeplng nnJ Dinin g Ct1r110 11nil Thr o ugh
TrsthH1.
Chas. 0. Rcull, Gl•ucr,tl Pa t1:iCllt,;<'r Agent,
B11llimorC'. l\fd .
.l. 'I' (hi 11 Ocoe.rol Mn11t1i:1.1r
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KNOX

COTTNTY

T~A
CHER~'
EXAM
INA
TJON~
1890-91.

3ljanly

Howe's French Femnle Pills arc snfc nnd
reliable: conla io Tan sy, PC'nnyroyal and
Cottonroot. Ne,·e r fail. ~At
drui:;:sto res,
ok.'s
Cotton
~ or sent by mnil, secur efv seulcd, for $1; nt
COMPOUND
whc,le!<ale of Strong, Cobb & (',,., CIP\'clnnU,
omooaed of Cotton Root.,Ta
&Dd Ohi o , or l. N. R 1:1:u,Agt., Toledo, 0.
Gnly
en n:rruya.l-a. recent dlseove:1:"ty ~ -

~IF; F.TINOR l•Olt TJI E

~ozzo:qi's

EXAMINATION
or TEACHERS
\Vil I bu h l<l nt tho
~

~( 'IIOOJ,

CENTRAL

d phy:dcia.o. ilf Btl.CU&l/t&U11 uu5
monU,tu-Safe . EllectuaL
Price ii. by maU.
sealed. Ladi mi, ruik your d~gist
tor Oook"a

J~~tV°Ccn
~~£~~;~

'

ANDFOREIGNPATEt,~s

•
'1.
A.ND P _\TE NT LA \V CAS JO:~.
BUH.RIDGE&.
c.,:o ••

action upon the 8ystt>111 i~ re111nrknblc
nnd my st eriou:,. 1t rcmo,·c-~ at onre
the c,rn~e nrul tilr di'-rar-e immediaLclv
.
.
.
disappc_arr1. The fi!·~t .llo~~ g;--~atly henO- I 12~3uper101~LiZfrf-:l~~t~1}tJ~1co1
fih1. \\ flrrnnted, ' tel.-~.
· old Ly G. W 1thA.isocia{ec!OfflcNi n ,vnshingt< ,n nnd
R. D,lkcr &, Son, Dru ggii-ltS.
~::idccly lforeigncountrieE\! c!J2J-7 8_y.. I

I

BUILDIN G,
'fll& -

Growing
andMar-

SECOND SATURDAY

ketinga Success.

Thi!! 18 the fflO!>t VftllUl-blo
fn.rlll book ever written .

P ATENTS .
us

JUIOlU ,

M'l'. VERNON, OHIO.

Cotton Root Compound ond take no mbstJtu~
1.~~~
~~~ 01?0~~
Block, l:Jl Woodward ave., Dotr olt. lilch.

• I s oT,JCITOTI f .\XD .\.TTORXEY f--

ltR

~ ...

SUITINGS,
OY(RCOATINGS,
Y(STIHGS
AHOPANIS
GOODS,

.RE "\V.A.HD OJF $50 0.

nud Nemnl-

8 ln •1•t•
!l;rn urtr

M t. \ 'erno n ,Oliio .

En~t

(())

Chronic

<kCur~"

Chas. Wolf,
C'orncr <:u111hlr l'IIHI ~ulbl'tn•

MT. VERNON , OHIO,

cure for Chronic Sore Eyus,

gm. r adically cur,:,...,rn 1 to :; tlaye.

CHEAPERTHAN SHINGLES
.

CallandGetPrices.

::Et,_ S:C::e:':E.,

..b,.._

DRUGGISTS,

Tetter, Salt Rbonm, Scald Head, Old

& UO.,

:FO.R.GXKO.•.

..fi1'ftn~,
tP.6r
,11~~.!
.o~/~~~~EII'' ('h.nln

BROWNING& SPERRY.

DO NOT BUY WITHOUT

Chamb erlain's Eye anct Skin
Ointment.

S'l'EV ENS

Writ(' Ul u,i fort11tlrunte11on

SPEOXA.L

~'lm~rP
R110~1nir
.~o"~taal

ORGANS

Ste ph en
Hite, 1~ (·ou,-.in of Jm-se
Jnmos, murdered Alhert Ih11rn11111,
n.
friend at Lo uisville.

Sores, Ftwer Sores, Eczema.,
It ch , Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
nnd Piles. IL i ~ cooling and soothing.
Ilundreds of cases hr:.vo bct:n cured hy
it after all other treatment
had fn'.!cd..
It is put t:p i::i 2;; nnd 50 CC!lt b()ACS ..
Serernl Li1119,fomili(.~ 111.ult>iluL!(1,y
!lick by poi11011ed milk..
Authori1i<'!- ortiered investi1!1\tion.

n!;~;.I'!.~.'!!',.1,;
"L!JAKEft"

INDSPOUTING.

$20
FIRST-CLASS

Children ery for
Pitcher's Ca3to,ia. ·

in a Da.y.-"]lfys

::E:r""T""'I
S !
..&..

~nam
, ~~:ig
leTre
e Irons,Ett

CHARLES
.WOLF,
TIN,Sl((l,
Slil[ROOflNG

C hildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoric:i.

Cured

-r""'
./\. -,.._,,_
""r -,-..!"""
...L....I~ ..... "'J .........

N o. 1:.!,North h1uin l,trct.t

!'aprly

amt
30 Pairs Whil e Blank ets at ___________________
______.. S 1 o0
8AKER CHAIN& WAGONIRON MFG. CO.•
30 Pairs Gray Blankets at ____________________________
_ 1 00
All e!ah\\•J', I'•.
30 Pair s \Vhile Blank ets at ________________________
....
1 .50
30 Pairs all -wool R ed Blank ets _________________________
. 3 00
30 Pairs all-wool R ed Bl a nk ets at __________
___________ 3. 39
-DEA LER JN 30 P air s all-wool R ed Blank ets at _____________________
_ 4
20 Pnirs all -wool R ed Blank ets at _____________________
_
20 Pairs all-wo ol Whit e Blanket s at __________________
_
20 Pail's all wool \Vhit e Blank ets :i.t__________________
_
10 Pair s all -wool Fancy Plaid Blankets at_____________ 7 50
10 Pairs Whit e Blank ets at ________________
_____
_6 00 to 10 00
10 P airs R ed Blank ets at ________________
_______5 00 to 8 50
The se Blankets were bought in June , out of season , and at
cut pri ces. Do11't think of buying a pair of BLANKET
till you see them.
RE1'IN .A.N'l'S.-A lot of R emnants of all kind s of
Ill~
goods to be closed out cheap.
~IM ij
~ WW w II II I

[11

Our copper Ol1tp ut thi::1ycnr ~ell sho?'l
u~ual Rmount by more than

for Dr ..Wilfllnl Hall's
Health l'nmp!:let-n('C-dl'd in every family
-emlor«l'd by tlwu~n.nrlc:.of plir•icinm1 and
by ten tho11~a111!
!-;of other~ who ha,·e l,c{'n
cured of £'Ven· kin\! of disrn~e without
medicine or ('·:q,eme. 'treatment cxct'ctlingly !Simple anti pttinlt~,-.
:\fan.\· a~enl~,
male and female, are makini--:with liHlc l'f·
fori, $,j to ;.10 pn (lay. For further information nntl for hun,ln .'1.IS of testimonials

Rheunrnti~m

&

C01DIE.NCE'":oun.

---- -- n-----

Agents Wanted

A certain

WILL

7th GREAT ANNUAL' LSALE OF

of the

\\"illiam Rehm, \\~ooster fa rm er, nrr ested for outaining good;. unclc-r false
preten~cs.

<;i,·o 1111 "

hial an ,! be l'o11,·inr·1·cl

Conrad
non·cr, of Corydon, Ind.,
cured himself of the drink hnbit by o.
r:,,zor.
lJRS. FRANCE AND OTIMh.N, or New York, the well known. and 1ucce~s(u~ Speciali sts 111
-..,ntc D1,eascs and Disea ses of tho Eye and Ear , on account of their lar1e pra ct ice m Ohio , ha\·e
.1.1.,hed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic, Nervou1 and Pr ivate Dis.. wil l be 1ucceutully tr eated on the most Scientific principles.
1'hey are ably assisted by a full
o l eminent Physicians and Surgeons, ea ch one being a well known 1pec1ali.st in his profession
CANCER po11tively cured wilt'ioul _pain or use ol the knife, by a new method.
IMPORTANTTO LADIES.- DR . FRANCE, alter year• of experience, hu d1•co•ered the &'reatest
l.:nt>wn for all diseases peculiar to the sex. Fem:i.le d1se:i.ses posi1ively cured by the n 11wremedy,
1 1.= BLOSSOM, Tho cure is effected by home tr eatment.
£nti.rel y harmless and easily app lied.
Jlta tlon Free and Strictly Confidential. Correspondence promptly answered.

Best Bread and Cakes

n n,
I
" Wli<'cliu :•.. ,'7 M 111:::1

Sell

j

pm;itirely th e

---lo!--

Lv Pitt :-l,ur1;h .....

Yinelancl, N. J., has seven est n.blish m_ents for the nrnking of unfermented

from physician!-:, clergymen tHH1 otlier:i-,to
be used in c.i.nv:i."~int, ..\clUre,,!i ~\ . !foll, 5:!
Broadway, R~om 75. Xew York. 2,'.ijune-ly

• ; & ~OW. GaySl.,one
blockN.01s1110Housa,Columbus,O.
lncorporaled,1886.Capilal,$300,000.

AT T11£-

IJa\'illJ.( ~N·urrd tho «.'rviCt>8Q( n F JH.."!i
TCJ'"..\SS B .\ ]{EU, we urc prcpun'(I tu fllrnh,h

to prucnre~:1b-:cribe:-s

CONDENSED

GOOD '.

J. S. RINGWALT
& CO,

GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vernon, 0,
,llilgt. for Crntr11l Ohio, E1J11ittibleLife A.s·
1urn11rcSociety.

VALUES!

ANYWHERE
UNDER
ANYCIRCUMSTANCE

ues s.
You \l'rthl the be1:1tcompany and tl1e most
ad,--.:mta~eon:s and profitable policy. This

prisinA' resulls follow the use of this 100,000 tons.
great Ner 1;e Tonic an<l .Altemtive. Your apSo imple yet alwny::: efficacious in all
petite returns, good digestion is restored,
biliou.,; clisorden is Simmons
Li,·cr
and
the
Lfreran<l
Kidne,·s
resume
liealtlw
Amenclment- Y.£8," and those op(.)Ol!led to such
Reglllator.
action
.
Try
a
bottle.
"Price
50c.
ntG.
t-L
amendment moy have placed upon the-ir ballots
Bnker (t SoTl's Drugstore..
6
the words "Taxation Amendment-No."
Cork is bein~ used ns n covcriug for
SEO. S.-Thisamendment
shall take effect on
~team pipes, and with goocl resul!.E .
and ofter the first day of Jannory, 1!-IO'.!
.
Bnck len's Arnica Salve.
NIAL R. HYSELL,
The wheat crop of the ArJ:,entine Re·
Socnker.of the Hoo se of H_e
_I)ttf'l('1!1tativee.
The Best Snh-e in the world for <.:uts
WM, VANCE MAHQUIS,
Bruises, Sores, ricers, Salt Rheum, Fc,·er public is v,1!11ed,it $GO,OOO,OOO.
Pr ei,;id entof the &-nRtt• .
Sores, '.fetter, Cfinpped Hands, Chilbla in s
AdopWcl Apri l 2i , 1891.
Yirginia has 100,000 ncrea of lnnd
Corns, nnd nll skin J~ruptions, and poo:itiw:
U~HTED t:ITATS8 0i' A:lfl:liJCA, OHIO,
l
ly cure!!:Pile.~, or no pn.y re(1uircd . Jt i!-! devoted to t olmcco cultivo.Lion.
0•1•1¢1:
Of' TUE SE0llrt.-\liY
OF 8T_'TZ,)
l, Daniel J . R)•,m, Secretary of Stt\te o[ th
gun.rant red to ~ive perft:cl satisfaction, or
Among Ontonagnn's (hli rh.) 2,000 inStato of Ohio, do hereby ce rtify thnt the for£'gf
Price 2.) cents per box.
ing ie n t.roo cop y ot A joint rettolntion ado_J)tal monev- refunded.
lrn.bitants, there ig uot A. family 11f1.med
by tM Gene ral Assemb ly of the Stote of Ohio, For stile by 0. R. Baker nncl Son. ~:.?janly
Smith, Br own or Jone~.
on the2lthdny of April,A. D., 1~1. tab.n Crom
th e orillinal rolb filed in thie offico.
George Jone@, in jail at Bucyrus,
Eng-hsh c:1.pitidisls recently purchu.s·
In t oeUmony whereof, I hnve hereunto subscribed my namt>. and affixed my official confessed to killing of Charles Douglas,
ed $150,000 wo r th of railrond machines
[sE.\L.] ,eru, at Colombns, the Zth day of but claimed self-defense.
in Ph:ladelphi;l for llrnzilinn n11lroad!!.
Aprtl, A. D.r}iUJl.EL J. RYAN:
Jf intempernnce
be a cli:!cusc the
Secretarv ol Stote.
nn'!ommonly
!!Ober second trnn must
be in buxom henlth.

MINCE

TOP!

ON

FORTHEIRHONEY
THANTllt!YCANPRO
CURE

nn s i•

bylaw
8.o. 2.- At eucb election, Uwse electors d; ;;1iring to vote for such amendmE-nt may have
pla ced upon their ballots the words "Taxation

DELI CIOUS

HERE

GREATER

A

ock, 111 South lfa inSt.

Cheap!

WE ARE HERE TO PROTECTOUR CUSTOMERS
l

, ,11ntuge.

Being Free from all Restriction~. In·
The medical protc:;sion tlfagu1-.es from
contestable
and Xon-forfeituble, a
the public ti.le fac:t of the prevalence of kid W. O. COOPZB,
J'l\AN.E: ll: OO B:S.
simple Promise to Pay and Payable
ney troubles, because pf their inability to
COOPER & MOORE
Immediately
C1>011 Receipt of l:)roof
pro\'ide
their
patients
with
a
successful
TTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office W
of Death, instead of withholding set·
treatment. The most noted physician speak
A Mystery.
M AIN STREET,
Mt. Vernon,O.
tlement for GOdays or longer, as is the
plainly. H. C. :)JcCormick, A.L.D.1 Ph . G.,
How the human sy:-::item c,·er recov - of Penn _\rgyle, Pa ., writes ''\\'ith 30 years
case with many companies .
ers from the bad effects of the IH\useous experience I find Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
PHYSIClllNS.
Protceuon
far the most succe~sful kidney, li,--erand It P1•0, •id es .\.bsolutc
medicines often lirerally poured into it by
bladUer specific ever used in my practice.
aud 11. Sa( e Inv estment
.
for the supposith·e relief of dyspepsia,
It has cnrcU hundreds of the worst cases for
L. L. W[LLIAM S,
Lnder the Free Tontine form of con____
_ ____
l
liver complaint, constipatioa,
rheuma - 1ne"
tract dedsed nod operated by the
tism nnd other ailments is a. mystery.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
EQL--tTADLE.
if you Oie the full foce of
In Bnli, nn ishm<l in the Indian
The mischief caused by bad medicines i~
llT. VE&.XON 1 OlllO.
the _JX)licyi,:, paid, and if you li\•e lo
Arcbipelago 1 Ea.st of Javn, the bury ·
Office-Gambier strceti recently o~cupied scnrccly less than thnt caused by dis~ase.
the
expiration
for which rou insnre,
by Dr. R obin son.
If they who ttre weak, bihous, <ly~pcp- ing of widows still goes on.
you lrnYe accumuln.tetl
a handsome
Re sidence -40 3 East Gambier St. lJdecly.
sic, constipated or rheumatic,
would
e:;rnte nnd have had a safe :ind profit ·
Rov. W. 0. Thompson installed as
oftener be guided by tlae experience of Pregident of )litt.ml Cni\·ersity.
able im·estment.
CONARD, 1l .D.,
While accumulating
a11d holdin~ a
invalids who haYO thoroughly tested
larger surplus,
Hostettey's Slomnch Bitters, they would
The froiL output of Californi.i inHoMEOPATm c PnYSICIAN
A.N'D ScnoEoN .
OnlcE-ln
the ,v oodward Block. Resi- in every instance obtain the speediest
creased fully thi rty folu during the It Pay s Larger Dh •hlcuds to t>oJdence-Gam bie r St., Arentrue;property.
aid deri \'able from rational medscation . past ten year~.
ity
Hold e rs thun
Any Other
OH:ice h ours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to This medicine is a searching and at the
("01 np11ny.
8 p. m.
24aprly
Tbe bile is remove<l, the hcn<l cleare<l
same a. thoroughlysnfo remedy, dcri_ved nnd dige::;tion restored
by Simmons
Policies that ham run for 20 years
from yegetnblesources,
trnd possessing, Liver Regulator .
J OIIN E. RUSSELL, M. D.,
nnd are settled this year show returns
in consequence
of its basis of pure
that. have never been equaled in the
spiritsi
propereies
M
a
medical
~llmuArte~ian
well
at:MnnttH\.
throws
five·
BURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
history of life assuran"e by any comOfllce---" ""est side of Main street, 4 dc,on lent not to be found in the finy loct1.l inch stream of water high in the air.
pany, returning, in addition t o Jrnv·
n orth or Publi-e Square, Mt. Vern on, Ohio, bitters nm] ~timnlants ofton resorlPll to
ing afforded protection for the whole
Teleph one No. 74.
perio<.I,from 120 to 176 per Cl"llt. of nil
En~li~h Spa.\'in Liniment remo ,·es aJJ
by the debilin.ted,dyl'lpeplic and 1Fn~nid,
Residence-Easl
Gambier street.
Tele·
premiums paid.
1'h1s ~how.s s1cHnrd, :-;oft or Calloused Lumps and
phone 73.
29sept87
cegsful monagemcnt, ~fe 11wc~tIatcmperancc mny not Le 1l di:-,..nsc, Blemi~hes from horses. Blood Sprwin,
ments, nnrl n careful selection ot
but tho ~oda-water hnbit is still pren\ · Curbs, Splint:-:, Sweeney,
Ring-bone,
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
risks .
StiHes.1 Sprain3, all Swollen
Throats,
ler.t enough to sugge~t n. minobc .
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Coul(hs, ctr. Sal"e ~)O by usc of one
Uoom 3.RogersBl

Here to Sell Goods

WEAREHERE
TOMEET
All C~MPETITION
!

A.tl-

LOWEST
PRICES
ALWAYS.c.K.
-----lOJ--RAWLINSON'S
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE,

TO STAYI

And ex1>e
ct to STAYRIGHTlll!REand give lhe people of Knoxand adjacent Counties

4~ ar.d <JI Arc!i ~--i-e,!t1
Besi-Jes the hngc plnncts which re·
volve around the sun, o,·er 250 othe rs
PHi L ADELP HIA, PA.
have been tli.sCO\"Cred and ca t,tlogued,
and scienre i!i <l:tily ftd<ling to thi s list.
J\t C.-uthagc, ~Io., an elect•on was
held l.tst week in which the is-,uc was
whiskey or no \\ his key, nn<l th e ,·ate
was 8$;3 lo 4~2 in fo \'Or •>f th e saloo n.
Petroleum has Lcc u <liscm--crc<lat Colingo, Fresno county , Cal. The oil is
said to he of bel"er quality thnn any
yet found in the Stnto.
ABOl"T
THE
There are still fou rtee n different.
places on the gfol>c wh ere cn nnib a.1ism Equitable
Life Assurance Society
is carried on, but the custo m is grad~
of New York,
un.lly dying out .
Whi ch hi to.day and bas for seve ral years
been the foremo:;;torganizat ion, for the as·
The Housekeepers' Fnend.
snring of lives, in the worhl.
A friend in nceJ is n. fri.end indeed,
u.n<lsuch a friend you will alwa.ys find

(Xo doubt men who 1tre employed by
the monopolists to work for )[cKinley
wilJ soon be found operating
in Knox
aud other counties in Ohio. ,Ye w~rn
The Oregon hop crop will be short
our Democratic
friends tu be ou the
nl>out 10,000 bales. The hop louse is
lookout for these hired emissaries
of to l>lnme.

the goldocrncy, and if any attempt is

Sjan-tf

We Are

ARE

A littl<.!nook, i!lustrated, full of sense
nn•l sugge'-tion, will he sent to any one
in the bnd FREE..
lt tells you how
to do your vi.rt in caring for Baby.
JJ:c 1L\:rn's Couc CURE is 25 cents
a bottle-it's worth $25 in an emer gency. 25 cents in stamps gets it.. If
you wnnt n trbl bottle, or a free hook,
n.ddrt!SS

ments hnd royal time at Fostoria-.
,Y ithout a doubt this medicine wi11
cure vou.
It has cured thousands.
It is
1
rnke Simmons Liver Regula.tor.

over made to use any undu~ intlnence
Si<le

HERE

WEARE

fotmd

BLANKET
S

ARE

IMMENSE

th e long green, have begun their labors
in ea rn est.
Th ey are being tlsa:isted by innumer. able trav eling fakirs . George Holzman,
a trave ling m edicine man, was in the

t;;lJ,
1:¼A~:::~:~,e

OF

DISPLAY

increasing the goodly installmenls of

~ early every patt ern of SfAHorse
'1/anketis imit ated in colo r and
style. In rrlost cases th e imita~ion
looks ju st as good as th e genutne,
but it hasn't tl,e warp threads, and
so lacks str cngth, and whi le it sells
for only a littl e less than the genuine it isn'tworth one-half as much.
The fact that su,.
HorseBlankets
are cop ied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD ,
and every buyer should see th at
the !jj\ trade ma rk is sewed on
the inside of the Bl anke t.

1,916 4'.)
• 2,11-H 39
71 U'J

26.HS 67

Dy OYerdraft!I

ounces. )

12

work. "
Being a Republican,

.... .. 267io

.

J.>o~ •.
Hol,di ers' Relief

(

You r Baby:

sick a11
has been reached in a recent murder
last night-cro ss this morn
near Chola ne o n th~ Eastern
liao of
ing; colic h~rts; littl e hands
the county, i'o which nn in offe nsh·e
man was kill ed, bis bone~ chopped into
clutch the a,r; the wee bod; •
pieces with shn rp in Lrument8, part of twists, the tender stomach is
the remain s fed to hogs and part strip ped of its sk in, solted and fed to har - big with flatulence.
ve st bands emplo y ed by th e murd e r er.
H elpless! Hours before the
The story is so utterly horrible tbnt,
except for R. well-connected
chain of doctor can come; what is to
ci r cumst an ces which has be e n cnrrbe clone?
fully put together , would be utterly l,cDR. H ANOhas the remedy
yond credibi lity . Th ~c proofs nre so
multiplied
t hat a. wa r rant has heen
for
Baby. He had it 25 years
ser\'e d liy Sneriff O'Nenl e har~ing John
Gularte with the willful murder of 0 110 ago , but it wa sn't so well
Mar tin H eim s, the murde r uccurrlng
known then.
pre su rn ely on the 8th of June, the date
It stops colic short metre;
when H eims was h1st seen.
H eims WtL'3 emplc.,yed by Gularte, and gives the little one rest-gives
was killed for his s:H•ings of $300.
)Iaoy fragments of the body were the family a rest.

in the rear of Gulilrte's hou~e.
The hnrvester~ wh o recently worked
for Gularte were fed on sail p ork. They
city the olher day with all lho necres- are firm in their present con vic~ion
sa ry paraph er nalia to attract tho coun- that they helped to dispo:te of H eims
try eye and gladden the countrj-· heart. by eating him.
In a conversation with the proprietor of
n. 1ivery stab!o in which he ha.cl put u p
The Brit ish Government
haS decided
his horses, be said lie was doing excel - to erect
powerful
fo rtifi catio ns on
lent service for the Republican
execu · ThuisdflV il)land , ant i make it the Gib11
tive committee.
And what's better,"
m.ltn r o( Auotrnlia.
IL is si tu1ted on
ea.id he, ''( 'm ge thng well paid for my the must northerly point of the coas t.

937 4:;
27 0~
<Ill 2:-J
49 83
13 l ~

••

, :orporaUon ...
•ret\chers' InJJtitute
l l f.ldemptiou

n. cake,

Overpay-

Ba1a.nco in
each fund .
. $4,7G9 ,2
. . .. 5,164 2~
... G,600:53
. . - 3,732 5."'1

vo tes, will

grocery politicians, those in pnst years
who have wniled until near the end OJ
t.he campaign before Oecomiug U!"'\ISually boisterous and garrulous, desiring t o
renp full benetit of their Yaluable services, and to impress the Republican
e xecut.ve committee to the extent of

Anuitor
anuTreasurer's
Statement
-OF

mysterious
crimes in whi c h fJhoses of·
deviltry were clc,·ious, but the cl imax

not be a.'mar ker ' compared to the money with which this portion of the Stnte
will be flooded this fall. Th e corr.er

6augly

Bal-y

a.n

past,

been (he theater of many bloody nnd

Peddlers and Skins Working the
Country Districts in Ohio.
CAHON, 0., Sept. 10.-Tho indications arc that the $200,000spent in this
Congressional district last foll for the
purpose of seating Major McKin ley in
Congress, and used in buying up ne"·s-

_

---

23.-S

rJuis Obispo County has, i n times

FAKING FO.RMcKINLEY.

a

ot • E \ ' Eltl ' ~ION'l'II

TINTS

LAST

$41,000.00

JetCushsarcdin Uielastr.fears
froma smallfarm

1r:'~t1,~~~
t(,~?'l!b~~r~,o~~:ti~~Order orN. \. IJ01IL A,htrc»1rnll
orden to
n. L. STt:WAlt'\

..

Tccumf.d l, Mlcb.

Ea1ily, Qu ick ly, Perman

Makes o. Lovely Complo.xlon.
Ts a
Splendid •ronio._n.nd cures &1111. J>imf)1~, Scrofu.~ Morcu ri11J.o.od nil Illood

Duco.acs. ,:;old by your DrurriaL

SellersMedicine
Co;, Pittsburgh,
Pa

on tly Reator•dWealiL.ne•••
l'ferTou•nen,
bebllll.J'.
and a.II
Lbet.r11.lnotnllafromearl1erf'Oraorlatere.cet111ea,

• ·t·hrn1u

•3.

AV

Oc•Cobt •r, No, •("ltnbCl'r,.,
illnt ·c·h n.nd A)lrll.

#"o:·,.. Ks11111i11111in11~\\ill

~~~:~~'.~
~:ar::~~~~~~·:!~krl=o
~7;~e:,e!~ t•li)rl(' ll. 1\1.
1
:

TUE

-OF-

St •ptf'u1b~r,

1t!~,~~;!,~~f;
i:~ro1~11:0~~
bound In cloth, 1'ully tllu~tr.atod
0

Sbo;~~,~! n!U:~~:;!~l '~~ -~t

~ATURD

. G@ 0 F MEN

Shows M11nor \Vmnun bow to

:~

AND

{)

l'i1111lhl'lll'I' 11iH

orvan aod partlon o r t be b.><11, t!lruple, natun.l
mcUIOda. lm niedl ate lmpn:,1cment..etn.
hllure
I, . ll. lh)"'\1':HIL\1'F
1'11•1-11.~It Yc•111011 O
!:r':S~~~ ·m;i~~!i':cr
,~
n:J:~e:plauauooa
L . IJ, Jl {)l1l' I.,,.t'l1•1k 1\1ndc11!;l11
trt~, t)l1i,1. '
ERIR MEDICAL co,;auFFALO
, N. v. c.
l)l 1 UHJN ] •'J f( !(lit kit \\)1 o .
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